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.JUNE 26,. 1899. 

AS THOU WILT. 
BY ANNIE L. HOLBEH'l'ON. 

.----.~_I EAR Saviour, dasp InOl'e closely 
~fy hand in thine, 

Teach Ine to trust more firmly 
Thy will di vine; 

To feel what thou pernlittest 
For llle is best, 

On thee to cast my burden 
And let it rest. 

Wby should a coming future 
Usurp our care, 

K.nowing what'er it bringetll 
Thou wilt be there 'f 

But still our faith will falter 
While yet we pray, 

Receiving not the answer 
In our own way. 

So hard is nat.ure's struggle, 
Full oft we shun 

The prayer, in truth and spiI'it, 
"Thy will be done! " 

Oh, Father, draw me nearer, 
My trust increase, 

My life in thee to center 
In perfect peace . 
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"Sllall'twe teach denominajiQijal history and in"our,.~cll,?~ls,.;t~e sti-on:g~reiigi.ous influences, ' 
doctrines in· Sabbath-school sf" inth~:affirma- ,the closecopta.ct' betweelj pupili3 and teach.ers,--~ , 
tive. Devote a Sabbath to such themes 9ncemakeour schools rnost (lesirablefor the intel- ' 
in each quarter. Others s,aid, We are bound lectual andspiritual development of our chil-
to do this as,_part Qt,Bible-schoof, work, for dren. L.R. Swinney urged tbeduty of"s~~mrfiig' 
history is a par~ of God's reve'ation ot truth. a thorough education." . Two classes' make 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. '''. WhY,do scholars recite:.poorly?" \v~~-an- up. the world's workers~ , Diggers8;nd,think~ 
1.'he'Fifty-thi~d AnnuaI'Session of the"Sev- swered by S~ H~ ,Babc:~ek. ' Ma.inly -because ers. We must educate.our children to do the 

en th-day.Ba ptist N ortb::W es terll'Associa tion :they are not inte~e~t ed in the study' of. the thlr~'kiilg andpla.nllin,g f()r'the ,w.orld .. Cultu re 
was 'held with' ,the church atMilton,Wis .. i lesson at ho'm~" neit.her ~re they in,pired to- or 'lack of culture will de~~rmine wbichclass . 
June 1.~~18, 1899. An introductory service study by the 'example and m~th09s of teach-' we belong to. A. H. Le~ls spoke of the close 
of song and' prayer was· conducted by Eli. ers. L~' R. Swiuneyplead fo-1' moresympatby 'connection between our sch()()ls,and our,>ub-

,Loofboro,ofBel"lin, Wis.' Rev.·Dr~ Platts, and prayer for the Hoard and it,s work. Many lishingand '1iter~rywork.O.U: Whitford, 
pastor of the church at Milton, welcomed the. l~,elpful snggest,ions were' made during the spoke of the vital relation between ourschooJs 

. delegates, urging that deyotion andcollse- afternoon. and Our missionary work. In closing,~ Presi~ 
cration to Christ's service be placed first in The evening session was intJr~duced by a dent Whitford spoke with deep earnestness of 

. all hearts. Rev. T. J. Van HOl:11,of West praise service led by E. D. Van Horn. The the' struggle still before our schools, between 
HallocK,Moderatol', responded.. fIe said, sermon was QY Geo. J. CraIldall, pa.stor. at the High School on one side and the great 
"the Association will be a success as we feel W M·lt W.,.· f ' l.lh·l oj ] 2 1 9 University on the other. There was dee'p est lon, IS., rom 1 •• : _, 0>, 
responsible to aid io the work, bringing g'ood "Wol'lF out your own salvation with fear and. interest in the discussions of the hour. 
and gaining help." , trembling, for it is God who worketh in you The Sixth-day evening session was begun 

The opening' ~ei'11JOIl was preached by S. L. both to will and to do of his good pleasure." with a praise service, ~onducted by S. H. Bah-
1\[axsoIl, pastor at Walworth. Text, 1'sa. 'rheme, Christ's salvat.ion. We suffer -fron1 c0ck. 'rhis was followed by a sermon from 
96: 2, "8how forth his salvation fronl day false and, in1pel'fect definitions of salvation. 1\1. B. I{eIJy, pa.stor of the Chicago cUul'cll. 
to day." \Ve need larger definitions of salva- It meaIlS safety and souudness. It implies Text, :Matt. 25: 28, "Take therefore the tal
tion. It includes salvation froin the dangers, fro'm fleshly lusts, froJl~ moral COJl- entJ,r(:nn him and give it unto him whd hath 
dangers, di1fi(mlt.ies. and tempt.ations tagion and from germs of sin within ourselves. ten talents." Theme," Lost iftlents." This 
which heset u·~. \Vithouti God's' salva- Salvation from' these begins with the "new parable includes all Christians. Each has a 
tion, truth· s'eems to be always 011 the scaf- birth from above." Frorn that birth we special trust. Talents increase by use; are 
fold, and wrong always upon the t.hrone. gro~, the Spirit ofUod dwelling' with us, to lost by disuse. Life IllUSt produce, or cease.
'Vhen God's help comes, the case is reversed. protect and g;uide. Soundness in spiritual This fact finds special illust.ration in oUl'de
'Ve need strong faith that we may go forth life comes with sal vation. Sound doctrines nOlninationalwork, as Sabbath Reformers. 
to preaeh the gOHpel-" God's spell "-of sal- are based on God '8 'Vord. r:I:'hey are. more We are in danger of loss through indifference 
vation toO an men. It is a gTeat privilege than "opinions." We must think as Christ and inaction. We must 'believe more and 
thUR to join in the work of "showing forth thoug'ht and do as Cllrist did, God helpillg work more. The sermon gave tone to the 
his salvation from day to day." Consecrate by his Spirit. The 'sermon was strong with conference which followed. Many excellent 
yourselves to this glorious work. 101.!;ic and Biblical truth. thoughts were brought out and a very large 

The first part of the afternoon session was 'rhemorning session on Sixt.h-day was oc- number took part in the testimony service. 
uccupied with business. Representatives fJ'oln cupied with business which· included, among SABBATH MOnN.ING. 

,Corresponding Bodies appeared. Geo. B. other items, the report of t.he Sa.bbath-school The Sabbath-school convened at 10 A. M., 
Shaw from the Eastern Association, L. H. Hoard. This report recomnlended more under conduct of Prof. Shaw, Superintendent 
Swinney from the Centra], and Stephen 13ur- "Institute work," and 1110re frequent inter- of the Milton schoo1. The recitation by classes 
dick from the Western. President Gardiner change of opinions and experiences among was considerably disturbed by rapid incoln
froIn the South-Eastern was announced for ~abbath-school workers. '1'he Committee on ing of people who filled the house to overflow
to-morrow. These representatives, together Obituaries llaIned the following: Hev. M. B. ingbeforethe-closeof the schnol. 
with Secretaries 'Vhitfol'd and Lewis, were I(el1y, Sr., who was a minister for 50 years, a At ] 1 o'clock the house was packed, and as 
welcooled to seats in the Association. Dele- Seventh-day Baptist after 1868, a soldier and ma.ny as could hear were crowded around· 
gates from the North-Western to other Asso- an all-round reformer; H. W. Glaspey, a dea- the doors and windows. The opening ser- . 
ciat,ions, H. D. Clarke and E. B. Saunders, re- con since 184-6; A. B. Lawton, a deacon for vices were conducted by Pastor Platts and 
ported. A devotional service conducted by many years. It, \vas only a "Report in Pro- L. R. Swinney. The sermon by A. H. Lewis 
E. H. Socwell int.ervened, after which can1e gress," and was to be continued to include a . was from Col. 3: 1, "If ye then be risen with 
the Sabbath-school Hour, conducted by I-I. notice of Hev. Hamilton Hull and other~. Christ, seek the things which are above where 
D. Clarke, who opened thehour by sayingtha.t 'l'he :Missionary Hour followed, conducted Christ sitteth on the right hand of God." 
the discussions should be made practical and by Secretary Whitford, by whorn it is report- Thenle, ,. Seeking higher life for sake of great
helpful. In answer to the question, " Are our ed for the l\Hssionary Page. er work." The central thought of the ser
Sabbath-schools decreasing in interest and In the afternoon the main features were the lllon was that. Seventh-day Baptists must 
spiritual power?" the fonowing-thoughts were Woman's Hour, conducted by Mrs. Geo. W. seek higher spiritual life, or they cannot meet 
brought out by Secreta.ry Whitford and'otb- Burdick, and the Education Hour, Qnder the demands and escape the dangers which 
ers. In some cases there is loss, in others charge of President. 'Vhitfoi·d. 1\£rs. Burdick now impend. Divine life through Christ and 
gain. Interest is not as great as it is in other reports the woman's hour for "Wolnan's the Holy Spirit will create its own methods 
depa.rtments of our work. There is much 'Vork," on another page. Before the Educa- and teach us how to work. It will give need
need of more ,spiritual teaching-so Adults tion Hour a devotional service was conducted . ful strength and bravery; all must seek this 
should be more interested. TeachinO's should bl.~ L D Sea ·er l·r H VI· 0' I·t success I·S certal·n h J'. g . Ie. a nM , . • 

be more practical. Teachers should be more In opening the hour President Whitford In the afternoon, President Gardiner, dele-
spiritually minded and more devoted. spoke of a hopeful outlook for our education- gat(l from the South-Eastern Association, 

"What can Sabbath-schools do to aid the a1 work. Schools endure. Some European preached from Jer .. 1: 11, "What seest 
Sabbath-Bchool Board?" How can tbeBoard Universities are now 700 years old. Rev. thou?" The one great duty, as well.us privi
help the schools?" Geo. B. Shaw, President Stephen Burdick spoke upon" What Educa- lege, of life is to see what God shows to us. 
of the Board, said, the Board is doillg al1 it tion means to Seventh-day Baptists." The There is a right and a wrong way of seeing 
can to give good helps in our publications essence of education is,' know yourself and thing~ .. Much depends on the standpoint we 
and by developing interest and devotion find your adjustment. We must be an edu- occupy. Much upon the medium we look 

. iam~ng officers and teach~rs. J unior
o 
C. E. cated people tl1at we may know and defend through. Most depends on ourselves. The 

,york is aiding Sabbath-school \vork. The the truth which God has committed to us. heart determines what and how we 'see. We 
Board is planning for etiJI better things. The ~rJ~sident. Gardiner spoke on "Our schools ought to cultivate the spiritual sight to see 
schools can aid the Board by coun~el, -by sup- for our young peopIA." Parents are under the best, avoid looking through such lenses 
porting· its publications, by sympathy and 'the bil?:hest obligations to secure the best op- as ·these: Critical, Jealous, Sensitive, etc. Are 
by general co-operation. port,uniti~s for the.educationof their children. you blind, spiritually? Rejoice that you may-

John T.Davis answered the question, The high religious character ofth~ t~~~her8 . see. "The pure in beart shallsoo God.~'Seek 
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pu.rityand'upli!Ungtbatyou ,may see all God putls' down ~llit touches. Preparation~ ANGLO-SAXONS.', 'I 1 
b8st~ ~how you; of duty or glory. especial,ly ill'spiritual things, is essentiul to Perhaps this tel-In is a littleilldefillitein tbe 

In spite of ath_underishoweratevening,the high s\)ccess. God's Word and the Holy mind of the a,vel-age reader. Speaking eth
house was crowded., " Geo. B~,Shaw,'-delegatp, . Spirit are the two great helpers and teachers. nologica)Jy, thel'e are three distinct types of 
from the Eastern Association;-preached from Living fQr others aildfor truth is the llighest Saxons-the Anglo, the German and the Rlld

Mttrk 2,: 27, "The Sabbath was made for and the Christ~like life. S~ let us seek to fuI- sitl,n. The Saxon represents the most vigor-
", mati'onrl notmQn' for the Sabbath." The fillthe'denu),ndsGodmakes, and tti exemplify ous type of. the"Teutonicfribes. So far as . 

central thouglttof .. the serll!Oll \yas,we ought' the truth that "none of us liveth for, him-' local nallles are concerned, the~Germ~n Saxon 
to be governed by thffgreat principles which self.!'" isrepresellted .. in ,a single proviJlce,S~xony., 
are' eUlbodied 'in' God's 1.aw rather than by Twent.y.:eight of the twenty-uine chul'ches The English branch, 'Engles; flxedthe name' 
min(i)r rules' of. action. Minor rules which composing the Ass"Ociat.ion \~ere represented of Engles'-land,or Enghtud. In England the 
perverted pl'in ('i pIes gave the PharisaicSab-by' letter or deleg'ates. or both. A net gait. Saxon finds expression in 'Vessex-West.Sax- . 
bath tbat'Chl'jst condemned. ,.,Negati vely, of twehtymenlbers ,was reported. Harmony' OIl; S~ssex-Sou th Saxon;' etc.' 'rhe U Hited 
the Sabbath is not for worldly business, nor and ,good,' spiri.tual life prevail. . A quartet States originated mainly throughthe incom
personal pleasure, noridh~ness. It is for pub- sent out bJ"the' church~s at Milton and ingof the Anglo-Saxons; hence the English 
lic worship, for private reading and medita- Chicago is to ,spend the vacation in evangel-' ,language and English customs predominate. 
tio~, for the culture and developnlent of the istic work, beginning at Holgate, Ohio. The The Scots ,and Picts were largely absorbed in 
higher interestsofJamily.1ife and for rest. It church at that place wa.s received to member- the Anglo-Saxon tide. The Teutollic tribes, 
is not an easy task to keep the Sabbath ac- ship. in the Associat,ion. C The Association which were in the North, absorbed the great 
cording to these higher principles. The rush was marked by strong desire for higher at-, Cossack element, and while we do not call the 
of. business, the claims of pleasure, and the tainments in spiritual Jife; 'a' permanent bap- Russia.ns Russo-Saxons, we still know that' 
loss of individualUx in our seething metropol-, tism from the Holy Spirit. Interest in Sab- the Saxon element is the ru1in/!: one in' the 
itan and cosmopolitan life, tend to 'destroy bath Reform is growing in the'North-,Western great HussianEmpire. Theorig-inalelements 
Sabbath-keeping. But it can be done and we Association. Everything touching the work that predoluinate in the United States are 
shall ~row stronger in spiritual life as we oj the 'l'ract Society was listened to with deep British and German. There was com para
build plans and purposes on the greater prin- earnestness~ The meetings were pervaded tivel.y little difference between the£ypesof.the 
cip1es of the divine law of the Sabb~th. with spiI'itualpower. original Teutonic tribes. 'rhis element do[ni~~: 

On First-day morning, after some ge~eI'al On First-day evening the ordination of nates in Germany, Denmal'k,Hollund, south-
busiIiess had been transacted, L. R. Swinney, E~ B. Saunders took place. The service was ern Scandinavia and inGl'eat Britian. Per
delegate from the Central Association,' solemn and impressive. Dr. Platts will report haps the term Anglo-Teutons would he Tl10l'e 
preached froln Beb, 2: 3, "How' ,sha.1l we it for the RECOHDEU. The music, under the nearly accurate, as covering the sources of 
escape if we neglect so great salvation." The' charge of Prof. J. 1\1:. Stillman, formed a our American life; but since tbe Saxons were 
Bible is God's book of life. All its revelations strong feature of the sessions.' The" anthem" the great repl'esentati ves of the Teutonic lines, 
touching buman experience are intensely real. which closed the ol'dinat.ion service on First- they have given the name, as well as the pre
It shows God's children in the midst of day evening was exceptionally appropJ'iate vailing character, to what we now call Ameri
prB,yers, tears, toils and struggles. Scen~s of in sentiment~ and in ,rendering. All in all the can life. It seems a little out of place, histol'
triumph and shouts of victory over sin and sessions of tbe Nort.h- Western Association ical1y, that we should be called Americans 
Satan fill its pages. Salvation is an all-em- have written a strong and satisfactory cha,p- affer an Italian, who was really less entitled 
bracing' word. It includes the lesser victories, terin the history of Aeventh-da.v Baptist work to the honor of discovering America than \\'as 
the nlinor- sorrows, as well as. the greatest in the great Northwest, Dr. Platts' friends Columbus, whose name we only retain in a 
triumpbs, and the' overwhelming disasters. rejoice in, the Inarked improvement as to general way in the term Columbia. But the 
Salvation is great asto its plan; its cost, and health which he evinces. He reached home true dominance of the Ang'lo-Saxon is found 
its results. It is passing strange that any- from Colorado Springs and the 'Vest just in in his vigorous thought, hi~ manly regard for 
one can" neglect" it. If it is neglected there time for the Association. wonlanhood and bis love of country .. And 
is no "escape." Death, judgrnent, responsi- MILTON, Wis., June 19, 189f). though our national blood is so tangled a 
bility are inevitable. What nlen sow they RESOLUTIONS. current of blood, indeed, that it may not be 
must reap. Do not nee:lect so great salva- Resolved, That we, as Christian people, renew our separated into distinct streams, it is still true 
tion through divine love. united protest against the manufacture and sale of in- that the Anglo-Saxon, or the Anglo-Teuton, 

S toxicating liquors-fis a beverage, because the experience rem,ains, and will· remain" the characteristic 
The Tract Hour, conducted by ecretary f h' t dd h' t th f t blood of our natl·onalll·fe. o ea~ pRssmg year seems 0 a erop aE,IS 0 e ac 

Lewis, followed" the closing service for the that the saloon influence and power in our land are an 
forenoon. He urged that the times demanded inCleasing menac~ and danger to our national life, peace SEEK SUNSHINE, 

, far more of Seventh-day Baptists than they and stability, and one of the most serious obstacles to The value of the light of truth in the spirit-
have yet done. The work of the Tract So- the triumph of Christ's ,kingdom among men, and be-, u.al world is bevond measurement. There is 
ciety is fundanlental. If it declines, the cen- cause we believe that any form of law which protects ··t I.h OJ lth b d· ··t 1 

and perpetuates this vile traffic is, as shown by results, no spIrl ua ea I nor a oun lng spirl ua 
tral point in our denominational history and a crime against humanity and a Sill against God. life without it. This is equally' true in the 
work is lost. We must grapple with the pend- Resolved, That we recognize in the present Peace Con- material world and in physical life. We little 
ing issues and make unceasing appeal to the gress at "The Hague" a means of introducing interna- realize how Inuch pure sunshine has to do 
leaders of religious thought, in favo'r of a re- tional arbitration, and hope and pray that it may pave with what we call out-door' life. He who i~ 
t-urn to the Sabbath of the Bible.' All our the way for universal peace amon~men. but litt.Ie in the sun1ightcannot have good 
work needs the strAngthening and uplifting: Resolved, That in the wide-spread dissatisfaction in physical health: The superior ph.ysical de-

ourchurches with present spiritual attainment in'Chris-
influence which will come through a ,revival tian living, we recognize the work of the Ho]y Spirit; velopment of men in primitive life, like the 
·of genuine Sabbath Reform "work. We need and that we, the delegates and represen.tatives of these health of anilnals; depends largely upon sun

, this also to keep us from drifting downward churches, here and now pledge ourselves together, to light. The impaired physical health of thosp
in the prevailing currents of Sabbathlessness. work earnestly during the coming year, to persuade the whose circumstances give them little except· 
Some time was taken to speak of forms of membership of our respective churches to follow the artificial light, and whose lives ·are spent 

leaderElhip of this blessed Spirit in spiritual life and work. 
work, raising funds, etc. Resolved, That we recognize the fundamental impor- mainly in the shadow$, is well known. We 

In the afternoon came the Young People's tance of Bible study for Seventh day Baptists, both old are accustomed to think that warmth is the 
Hour, conducted by ~liss Lura Burdick, of and young; and tha,t we pledge our renewed energy and 
Milton Junction. It was an interesting' and zeal to the work of the Sabbath-school. 

Resolved, That we hail with joy the evident deepening 
profitable honr. An account of it will appear and widening of the,p1isElionary spirit among our peo-
in the page devoted to Young People's W~rk. pIe, and trust that it will manifest itself in a large and 

A sermon by Hev. Stephen Burdick, delegate' hearty support of all of our missionary efforts. ' 
, fro m the Westp.rn Associa ti on, 'for rned the Resolved, That we recognize the new (langers and new 

other' prominen t feature of the afternoon. duties which press upon Seventh-day Baptists, because 
, of the decline of regard for Sunday and the growth of 

,Text"Rom. 14: 7, "lfor none of us liveth to Sabbathlessness in the Cilristian church. 
himself." AU life has a God-giveu'mission. , 
Life, growth and activity iare one. Huma.nLovEis the highest word. It is the syno
life ~as'highest mi88ion~ Each ·life lifts or nym of'.God~-L~.una~·tine. . 

main value which comes from sunlight. Ex
perience and science have denlonstl'ated that 
there' are chemical and electrical influences 
prod uced by light, which are of the highest 
value to health. These iufluences, affect the 
change of particles in the tissues, and'-'there
fore sun1ight often cures neuralgic and in
fHllnmatory diseases. A sun bath, in many 
instances, is worth a dozen pre~criptions' from 
the druggist. Even disordered 'dige8tio~ may 
be improvedl~ a.nd all forms of nervou~' pros-
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T d th It ,~as' announced in Paris; lateontheafter- . . . . ot sunlight~ WIthout caring to JSCUSS . e. 
. ltd· t "noon ofJ un.e 22, that th:e.>French Cabineth. ad LETTEU xxxv~. ' q:uestioll from ,the medica ~ an POI?, wJe 1 

counsel our readers to appreCl~te the lIght of been cboseIl~ which makes Senator Waldeck- ACQUAINTANOE'WITH LYRIC POETUY~ 
'the sun and to seek it, as we counsel thelll to Rousseau the new Premier of France. The There isa great and inexcusable lack oothe 
appreciate the light of tru~h and the influence Senator, ac£;ompanied by the neW!. Cabinet part qf most preachersrelatfve to, theirac- . 
of the Holy . Spirit; whereby. str~ngth a~d.A.finisters, proceeded tot~e Elysee llalac~' a:t ' qtiaiiltance with poetry.'Fewclergymen~~I-
healing co~e to the soul. Rejoi~a,j4spiritual l).lOP. M., t.o present his colleagues to Presl" tivateany special taste for poetry; org~n " 
light, and no less rejoice in sunlight. dent Loubet., Th,e, appointment, of G.eneralmor'e tban a passing knmylT ,of ~t; .The" 

th~~f!l.rq uisde Gallifetas Minister Of war.m popular culture, so far as t heI'~'I.s any, IS hke.ly ,~ - THE SMOKING-CAR. an extraordinary example of the way, m to be in thedirectionof theepreand dramatIC, 
On~ ofDur exchanges contains the following which the Dreyfus case' has rev()lutionized ""hile ~the Iyric;-' that'" ,,;herein. the, preach-', 

' in reference to the" smoking'. car," that vile political conditions .. FOI~year~ past the ?en.,. er'should be e&peci&lJyversed-is'usuitlIy re- ' 
,and sometimes outrageous_feature of Ameri_ eral has been the bugabooof the ExtremIsts, garded as inferior and ullworthyof attenti.on. 
cali travel: . no't only. because of his monarchical sympa- Homer, Milton, and Shakespeare are studied, 
Standin~' for a momentin tbedoorway, I noticed within thies, but on account of the rigorous Inanner while Pindar and Burns, and the. modern 

one familiar face, tluit of a yonngiHh miniHter, probahly in which he took part in repressing the Com- lyrists are set asid'e. If one reads poetry for 
a delegate frolll hi. county (JoDierenee, who at the COIU- mune. His entry into the Cabinet is undoubt- enjoyment al()ne, or as a mere pastime, t~is 
munion table, a very brief time b~rore, had pat·taken of edlv due to his' a.ttitude to.warrlthe Dt·eyfus resu'lt is natural. Dr. Shedif""has truly saId: the bread and the wiae in remembt'ance of the deuth of " 

the Lord, whose gospel he preached, In that foul phlce, case, which has been throughout favorable to "In some .respect~, the Iyr~c comes nearer. to 
which a miuister of ChriHt ought never to ,enter, except 'Dreyfus, although he:holds that the procla- the- ideal perfection of poetry than any other 
·to do good, he sat lounging, with head thrown buck and Ination of the prisoner's innocence should not species. As works of art! as exactly complete 
his feet reHting upon the top of another Heat, as "Tom, include placing the responsibility for the ap- wholes~ the hYIDns of Pindar stand at the 
Dick and Harry" about hiniwel'e doing, complacently parent J·udicial blunders upon' the Gelleral head of human composition. The range o,f " and delightfully, to him, pnffing out volumes of t~bacco b I 
smoke, Sinee that day I have never had any deSIl',e to Stafi.-After short sessions of the. su -COlll- . thouO'ht is very limited, it is true, in the Iyr-, 
hear that man preach. ' Inittees of War and Nuvy,of the:' Peace Coar.:-· ical'6de but this permits the poet to iInparf" 

So far as we know, this picture could not be Inissioners, at the I-Iague, on Jtiile22, rep?rts the idea,'..conlpleteness and finish to it that 
t.'ue of any Seventh-day Baptist miuister. by l\lajor-Generul den Beer Poortugael,.of t,lw are not to be found in works that .are more 
By the sanle law it ought not to b~ po~si~le Dutch deleg'atiol1, and Count ~oltyk, the Aus- extended in their range.". Lyrical poetry is 
concerning' any Seventh-day llaptH~t CllrlS- tl'ian naval expert, wel'e respectively adopted. made to be sung. 'rhe lyrist is at once poet 
tian. Two days ago we stepped upon a 'rhe delegates declared in favor of any State and Illusician, and the true lyric cOIllbines 
street-cal'. Standing' on the platform, I'e- using: any new explosives or new inventions the language of thought in words, and in the 
gardless of the righ t.s of otbel's, a sm?kel' for ordnance, Rm:!l:;ia and Bulgaria alone J'e- subtle hUJ'Illonies which, inwoven with the 
puffed volulues of vile cigarette f::llllOke Into fraiuing' froln voting. The Conference re- words, wait to burst out in song'. Lyric 
tbe face of every on-coming passenger. It solved ill favor of prohibiting the use ~f bul- poetry is but half expressed until com ple
was an open and l:;iekelliug insult; but so lets which easily spread or tlatten out In the mented b'y its other half, music. 
connllon has this LeCOllle, and so benurnbed human body, such as explosive bullets, ~ul- 11uch is found in our hymn-books which 
is the smoker to all finer sensibilities, tlIat lets in a hardened case which d.oes no~ e~l~Ire- is not 1 vl'ic poetl.Y. The dry didactic hymns, 
men and women alike are cOlnpelled to meet Iy covel'tbe point, 01' bullets WIth an IllCISlon. and th;' theological hymns, into which Illen 
such insul ts in pu bllc places every da.y. Ordi- The nri ti"h and A mel"icall delegates alone vot - have mechanically pu t systems of theology, 
nary Eng'Hsll is powerless to descri be ~h~ .dis- ed"in the negati vee The use of any Dew exp~o- and results of exegesis, abound. Ther.e 
gust excited by the indecent and unelvlhz~d sives in projectiles fl'oIn ballo?ns was prohlb~ is thought enough in these, but it is cold, 
practices that careless smoker" perpetru te 11I i ted for fi v~ years. :1' he Alllerlc~1l demand fO! dl'y, en tirely unrela ted to m u?ic. I1l has 
Public. Few odors ~i'e more detestable than the protectIon of prIvate propel ty at sea has no fervor no emotion no praIse, no power 

I.> C f ' , the breath of tJbe I:Hlloker laden with the stale ,not yet been presented tothe eace on erence. to inspire. Such hymns are wholly unfit to 
poison of tobacco. -General Enrique Collazo, of Havana, who be sunO'. We have also by far too much of 

was a lllember of the staff of tbe.late Gen~ral the frothy religious doggeraI,-rhyme which 
'1'HEftE is an old adage, "Like priest, like Calixto Garcia, and w~o frou~. tmJe to ~1I?e means little or nothing, and la:!ks everything 

people." In that form it can have but a gen- has attacked the AmerIcan mIhtaryadmIDls- that commends it as sacred poetry. It goeb 
eral application. There is another Scotch tration through the press of Havana,. on without saying that such "stuff" should 
adage, "A house-going minister makes a kirk- June 22 denounced the Cubans for acceptmg never be offered toa congregation. The cult" 
<roin<r people." 'l'he application of this adage money from the United l:ltates, and calls, ure of the preacher should make him famil. 
1;; universal. There is a sense of familiarity them cowards for doing,so.-Yellow feve~ has iar with the -best lyric poetry, ancient and 
and oneness which the pastor creates who broken out among the troops at Santl8/?,"O. modern;' He will tlius-be able to detect those 
sees much of his people outside the church. Reports received from Ma~or Volevy Hav~rd false'types which abound, and leave them un
That may not necessarily demand formal s,how that every pre!:alltlOn has been taken, touched. Horace,' Pindar, Burtis, and the 
visits in their homes. As life now is, all peo- to prevent the spread of the diseas.e, the y~I-- Old _English Ballads will furnish genuin!l and 
pIe are seen, or may be seen, much outside of low-fever patients and suspects beI~g put III fitiished models in secular lyrics. If you 
home. The minister, though occupying a special hospitals, and the troops whIch w.ere would see a strong 'contrast, put the best 
position quite different from that which he quartered in the old Span~sh barracks b~lllg songs of Burns alongside the cold, artificial, 
occupied a century ago, must still find his placed in camp on the hIlls near the CIty. manufactured' melodies of Moore, and you 
main source of influence through familiarit.Y The medical department at Santiago has will understand the difference between the 
with his people in \)very.day life. This famil- been fully prepared for any ontbl:eak o~t~e real lyric and the pretended. 
iarity includes meeting them on the etreet, in disease, and Major Havard beheves It IS In the department of sacred song, you 
the market place, wherever their every.day nuder control. Its cause, however; has not should begin with Hebrew poetry. It is a 
life runs. The casual meeting which is but yet been positively deterlnined.-The cor~'e- fountain of endless beauty, a source from 
for a m'oment is an important element in this spondent of the Duily iIf!!,il at Renne?, descrIb- which many of the masters in profane poetry 

--_ .. ". -~fall1iliarity.He who walks fO!' ten minutes ing the excitement in the town relatIve to the have drawn their models and their inspira
beside the farmer plowing -tlis field, wi th 0 nt arri val of Dreyfus and the fl'uitless efforts of tion. Milton and Shakespeare are notable 
interrupting the work of the day so as to newspaper men to obtain information, says: examples of men who modeled their best 
make himself offensive, will find in that fal'm- "I~verything is shrouded in mystery. The works and drew their leading characters from 
er a doublY·interested hearer at church. cell for Dre'yfus is com!ortably furnished in Old Testament poetry and prophecy. Patria
Further application of the principle call be ,the Ul:lUal style of officers'quarters. !thus tic, and medillJval hymology furnish compar-" made easily. In the church thepastorstands, h f . I t 
or is in danger of st,anding, at a distance two windows, one of them overlookingt. e atively little that is 'worthy 0 eApe~la ~ ~ 
from the people; but be who Ineets men and street. He will be treated with every consld- tention. The sougsof the church, . lIke Its 
women on the comlIlon ground of every.day eration, and all the formalities due his rank theology, during that period .werecontam-

,life comes close to them. The old Scotch 00- as a captai'n of artillery will be scrupulously' inated by the spirit o,f heath~n~8m, and 'Cf?r
age is a good one: "A house-going minister ob-I.Jnrved." rupted bY."the low, cornproml81ng tendenCIes makes a kirk-going people." _ \.~.:;-
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of . the ti me. Decaying heathenism, and de- Jhe Hand-Book. 
clining Christianlty,'could not p~oduca a . Gleanedtfrom a letter of ·Dr. A.C. Davis, ~Tr.:· 
high type of sacred songs, nor a pure type of "I claim no Qriginali tyin the, methods em
Ch~ristian theology. A few things frorn those ployed in' our school-house work, as I· am fol
centuries remain, and will continue \ to do-so, : lowing the plans of older ~nd Dlore experi
notably the Stubat Mater, a,lld. themeirlre8 'en~ed h~ads. ~,he bookl which bus helped me 

. and .1e'l'l1sRlemtl1e'· Golden. These, possessmostisRev. R .. A.Torrey's' ~How'to·B.ring 
elements of immortality, .and are the best Soul's to Christ.' He lays. down five rules: 

.' repres'entatives previous to the period of the .~"irst, one who would pe:successfulin,winning' 

. I) .. 

abo~nding' vitalit.y, the. hardy consti!ution, 
are In d~mand for those who are to bear the' 
stress and strain of leadership in lif~. Let 
tl~e purity of athletic regulatiolls \le gua.rded 
wIth the same. jealous care that is bestowed 
on the mental curriculum. ProfesAionalism 
fl,n~ trickery should have no place .. The pro-
ft~nlty, gam~1ing andqther forIps,of dissipa-
tIon whICh du~grace the larger. ani versities in 
conn~ction with theh~ ,athletic events are· but 
p.arasi~es .. They haVe.DO" necessary; .. ~onuee- " . 
tlonwlth the sports WhICh they celebrate as" 
. the above item adundantly proveR. . ' , 

. Reformation. ". Geriii8,"'n-C'literat'u~e off~rs-es- . souls must: l?e a,thoroughlyconvel·ted person; 
pecially to the reader of.German~some rich se~ond, he must llave a love for,souls; t.l~ird, 
veins of sacred poetry; but English hymn- heJ'!'l1Jst pray much ;fourth,he must have the e:-c·,,_~C. ---

ology from the time' of Elizabeth ought to 'baptism of tl1elIoly Spirit; fifth, he mUEt Student Evangelists East and West. 
he carefully studied, both' for· the culture it have a wOl'kirig knowledge of the Bible." In the opinion of a correspondent at 1\1iltOll, ' 
will g;ive you, and for 'what it will reveal coo- The 'following admirable.letter was received Hie quartet now pi'eparing 'for the ·summer's 
cerning the developlnent· or suppression of by t,he Alfred quartet" from t.he pastor of the work is the best that the College has sent out 
religious feelings and ;emotions in the differ- Nortonville church. Although coming fr'om for a long time. "There is, perfect ullity of. 
ent branches of the Protestant church. Prac- a prairie, it has the charactel~iAtic. flavor of feeling, 'and the manifestation of sympathy is 
ticaUy, and before all else, the study of the Hills: almost a rnarvel." They have learned a.bout 
hymn-books of, our own time is your essen- You ask me abouCJevang(llist'i~ work. In reply will fifteen songs to be sung without a scrap of 
tial work. My own habit is to become famil- say: I have never succeeded in working 'a fixed rule. copy. ' 
iar with therepresentative books of different. What will be the best to do. in one ph:we will be much The company, composed of Sayre, Van 
denominations, and study them according as out of place in some other. Horn., Hutchins and Rood, will undertake' 
opportu,,' nity or circumstances demano. I I think the best wily to do is this: onl'y the ca.mpaignat. HoJgate, Ohio, in the 

1. Continually stlldy your people. 
know of no one volume in which there is net 2. Adapt yom'Relf to conditionR nnd needR. conviction that we tiiave done "too much 
niore. or Jess materi~l that is undesii-able for '3, Mingle freely with the .people. Make them renlize scattering" ill our). work. On their way 
use in public worship .. It is not usually best that you are interested in them. Do a good denl of cnll- through Chicago they will conduct the service 
to teach theology in hymns; that is the pro v- ing, Weal' a sunny face. If you get despondent, others there t,he last Sabbath in .J une. 
ince of the sermon. Those hymns which are will catch it. It is like measles among children. Edwin Babcock will work during the vaC8-

4. Pray a great deal. If you are" with others, it will 
born in the deeper currents of spiritual life, be well to have It Reason of prayer together hefore going tion under' the employment of the Farina Y. 
which spring: from the heart-experiences of out calling, in the early part of the day. Do not think P. S. C. E. He asks to have Edward Holston 
God's children, which flow, like the juice of of doing your work, or any part of it, unuided by the 'sent with hiIn as sing'er. The outlook is hope
the crushed g:rapes, from the souls of those Holy Spirit. 'rhis aflsistance you can secure only by ful that this will be done, and that the Wal
burdened by sorrow and sufferin!!', or the prayer. Then pray in public, pra.y mllch in secret, pray worth Societ.y will assist in raisingtllfHnoney. 

'-' together. Prayer is the lever by which to move t.he arm 
notes of triumph and victory that spring of God. . The Farina young people, under the leader-
frOll} t h~ lips of fai th in the hour of deli ver- 5. Do not try to copy anyone; be yourself. ship of Dr. A. U. Davis, Jr., will start the 
anee, are the hymns which our times and our 6. Do not worry about results. Remember that the school-house campaign again this Bummer or 
congregations Ileed. Some choice things hard work is for you, the results are the Lord's. Do fall. 
have proved their value because of their suc- your very best, being led of him, trusting him to do his We regret! to know that Raymond Tolbert's 

own part, in his own way and time. Do not forget that h 
cess in the hands of modern evangelists. A he is much' more interested in the WOl'k than you can ealthis not Auell as to permit hinl to engage 
valuable book appeared in 1887, entitled possibly be; and that the work is his a~'d'that he cares in the work this summer. lIe is a yO}lngman 
"EngliRh Hymns, their authors and history," for his own. of deep consecration and spiritual power. 
by G. 'V. Duffield,-Punk & Wagnals, ON. Y. . 7. The work will not always go as you want it to, We have marked him for a great work as an 
It is probabl.v the best of anyone volunle but don't worry. You are to work for the Lord, nnd if evangelist. 

he.wants greater results in one place than another, it is 
concerning the history al1d analysis of hymns. his affairs, not yours. Trust his own part with him; he Plans for the Alfred quartet are maturing. 
The" Calvary Selections," published by the can do it much better than you can. 'rherefore, do not A cOInrnittee of the Alfred Y. P. S. C. E. are 
Century Company, containing valuable" Re- worry.. raising money locall'y, and expect to appeal 
sponsive Readings" as well- as h'ymns, are. 8. Study the Bihle a great deal. to other SocietieA. It was proposed at the 

'9. Take Christ as yonI' model, and the Sermon on tIle W t A . 'to th t th d'ff S equal, ,I think, if not superior, to any other es ern ssoCIa Ion a e I erent ocie-
- Mount as your pattern in preaching. t·· t th t f f one with wl1ich I am acqua.inted. Ies raIse money a I ,e ra e 0 fi ty cents a 

u 10. Let me sum it all up by pl1t,tingit in oneexpreAsion: nleIn bel' . 
. . From what has been said we are prepared Walk with your God, as Enoch did. Be "bid with This quartet is to go to Richburg first. 

for one general rule: Select hymns that are Christ in God." They will be assisted there by Pastors W. D . 
. deeply spiritual and emotional. Avoid those Burdick and D. B. Coon, who, it will be re-
that-are querulous and despairing. Let College Athletics. nle.mbered, were in the' original company of 

,faith.and 1ove, with their attendant virtues They are not a failure when conducted <?n Morgan Park student evangelists. After 
and experiences, ~e' oftenest . portrayed. the principles demonstrated in a recent game Richburg, Scio, Shingle House and the Hebron 
Let. the first hymn Iuevery serylCe be one of, on the Alfred field. The University team led churches are under consideration. 
pra]s~. N~ver depart from tIns rule unless the Rochester club' almost to the endfinal1v Pastor Mahoney stands ready to spend the 
peculiar Cll'CUlnstances have prepared your. . ° ' "< summer in evangelistic work with the help of 
con~regation for sonle special mood, or SOlne 10slng by the nlargl.n of one score; b.ut the a singer from Alfred. 
partIcular department of thought and expe- g:ame was a splendId exanlp1e of skIll and Plans for other young men al'~ now under 
rience. If the secondhyrnn can be chosen so training. The only oath heard on the considerat.ion. . ,,' . 
a~ to prepare ~he ~ay for the discourse, s~lect grounds was from the lips of a stranger who The students gave us' an uplift at Indepen
With that end In VIew. The last hymn, If' a had no connection with either school. The dence. It was good to look into tbeir noble, 
hymn be sung after the sernIon, should com- earnest faces, and hear their ringing testimo
port with the peroration and the closing game was honest',cle.an and gentlenlanly Dies for the gospel. Many of the older ones 
prayer, as far as may be. It should unite ~hroug~o~t, the maJorIty of <?ur players be- are dropping away, but eager young hands 
.with the other closing parts of the service, in lng ChrIst.lan young men. I thInk the Alfred grasp the glorious banner. By God's grace 
binding t,he hearts of the people to theresults ~atcher wI1! be the better equipped for bear- they will carry it forward. . 
aimed at in the sermon and in the service'- lng hardshIp as a herald of .. the cross because Both the Eastern and Western students are 
:::-______ ,--'- . of his experience behind the bat, holding him- under the advice of the Evange1istic Commit-

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. self to his work with steadiness, sId 11 and tee of the Mi~sionary Board. This is ri!!:ht, 
courage. The "team work," discipline and for all onr work should be tied together. The 

By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 
----

A North-Western Item.' 
", A large attendance and good interest at 
the Association is reported. The evangelistic 

\ " '., 

quartet has aroused much enthusiasm by 
. their singing. T!tere is a prospect of Pastor 
Kelly accom panying the students for their 
campaig.n in ()biQ..The~ew tent has arrived 
andispronounced" alll'ight." . 

dexterity inculcatedJn the. players will' fit more of these independent movements the 
them the better for the battle royal of life. . better; and the more harmony and unity ani-

Colleg:e sports are in none too good savor; mating all, the better. 
but this condition of things need not be so. The denomination in the coming days' will 
The principle of bodi1y development for stu- hear from mallY of these young men ·now en-
dents is of the higbest im portance. The pale- tering the work. . 
browed, dyspeptic ·student is no longer an On safe, strong, permanent lines, we hope 
ideal for our "young people. The collegeis to see further development and enlargement 
under bonds to. send out its graduateswitb of this evangelistic movement, aU 'over the de
not .only disciplined minds, but also developed nomination~·- Here'is a mission forour Young 
bodIes. . The' ruddy glow of·· health, the' 'People'sPerma'oent Committee. , 
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llissions.' 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, W('ster]y. R.!. 

THE LITTLES.-· .' ,.... , , \ 

BY ANNIE L. nOLBERTON. r 

A Ringle thought, a'kindly thought 
, Awakened in the heart. " 
Hped on the way its mission,wrought , 
, FuJI many leagn('f; upar·t:-

, .1'IHit tiny message bOI'n or,.love 
Became a noble deed, ' , 

, . Dil'ected by the Hand above, ", 
. Tcr-Uft-tbe 1'1011]1'1 in need. 

~:little word, atime]y word, 
, Uttered with right intent, 
.\ kindred sympathy has stiri'ed 

A callous heart unbent. ' 
-A \vord of tenderness, a line, 

rrraced from a heart siucel'e, , 
In grateful memory may twine, ' 

And soften sorrow's'tea)". 

A ernel t.aunt in anger given, 
A word with Illalice fraught, 

'l'he fondest ties of love has riven, 
A blighted life hus brought. 

Be watchful oltbe little deeds 
~hat, make our peace or strife., 

The littleheips, the little needs, 
Make up the greater life. 

Oun trip from Andover to Chica.go was very 
pl(lasant. The day was fine. When fi ve Sev
enth-day Baptist lninisters are traveling to
gether you would not expect the time to pass 
away in a dull manner. Of course everything 

M'axson, of the Wlthvor~,~ churcli, was a,ppro- work, needs,"'andprospects o(ditJerent fle1~s 
priate, gpod in though'~, excellent in spirit at home·andabroad were outlined. The 
and ,well delivered. There was more business fina,nchl1 condition of the Society wa'sstated, 
to look.after in this Association, than iu the and tbe plan lately adopted by the Board for 
others on account of its wider interests, but raising fundR for the support of ournlission
it was promptly done and thA NIl),e, mostly ary interests was explained. ,But few of the 
given to sermons,devotional services,the,churcbes in this AssoCiatioll,usetoanyex-" 

, ,I' ' , ".,'. .,'" ' , ' " 

hours:ussigned to the different denomina;- tent theweeklyenve]opesystem. The pa~to .. s 
tiona] departments of labor. The chiefct:e~iJ'e, will heartily present-thisrnontHlycardsys
and' 'pra,yer of aU th'e meetillgspee~ed to be tern and strive to make it a succ~ss in their,' 
for higher spiritual life and a greater.conse- chrii·ches. TheM:issionary Secr~tar.Y held ·a' 
crat ion to Chri~t·and his service. The leading, very pleasant and, profitable in,formaICon-: 
thought prevai1j·~g was that we had· a great .ference on Sunday m~riling for:~n hour with 
rni~sion as a people: now is our .apport/unity; the pAstors and ministers of the. North-West-
'we should be moreirnhued with our mission; ern Association' present. 'rhe open doors 
an.d spirHual power was the 11ighest endow- and needy fields were pointed out; plans and 
ment and means in accompJishing it.' We sugg-estions were madeas howto meet urgent 
shou~d do nothing to sa,p that power. At demands, broaden th,e work, and how 
this Association, in many respects, as com-, churches could lend their pastors to do rnis
pared with the other AssoCiations he1d, the sionary and evangelistic work. It was sug
best of the wine was reserved for' the. end of gested how· the Missionary Board could per'-' 
the feast. The Association closed. up its ses- haps do nlore successfully some of the work 
sions on Sunday afternoon and gave Sunday on the great and growing field of the North-. 
night to the Milton church for the examina- west, West, and Southwest. The pastors 
tion -and ordination of' E. B. Saunders to the assured. the Secretary that they and'their 
gospel ministry, who has accepted the call to churches were in sympathy' and hearty co
be the pastor of the church atSbiIoh, N. J. operation with the Missionary Board in its 

would be discussed: science, theology, art, com- THE :North-Western Association, and espe
rnerce, manufacture, agriculture, Jabor and cial1y Milton Col1ege, seems to be the hotbed 
ca.pital, pelitics, higher education, Philippine of student quartet and evangeJistic work. A 
. war, and all our denominational lines of work. student quartet of the college, Messrs. Sayre, 
It must be confessed that sonle if not all were Van Horn, Rood and Hutchins-first two of 
so much w~aried by the round of the Associa- 'Velton, Iowa, the last two of North Loup, 
tions that rather long naps were indulged in Neb.-gave added interest, to the sessions of 

plans and efforts to meet t'be demands upon 
them, and to carryon the mission work of 
the denomination. They expressed them
selves as having confidence in the spirit, pur
pose and jUdgment of the Board, and it had 
their pra.yers that God would give to each 
menlber wisdom and guidance. 'rhe meeting 
was marked for the sweet spirit and unity 
which prevailed. ' 

, with satisfactory ,physical and mental reeu- the Association with their sweet singing. 
peration. The country was looking beauti- They comlnit to memory their gospel songs, SUCCESS WON BY DETERMINED MEN. 
ful along the way and the crops fine. It and sing with wonderful nlelody and power. In a recent book, Orison Swett Marden 
was a warm, morning when we arrived in They are good personal workers, and some of gives the following in.stances of the power of " 
Chicago, and the day proved a warm 'one. them have had experience in evangelistic determiJjation, backed by hard work~ to 
The friends in Chicago gave us a hearty wel- work. By the contributions of severa.} bring success: 
come, and two days were speutverypleasant- churches in the Northwest they have pur- "Do you know," asked Balzac's father, 
Iy with them. It was our great plea.sure to chased ,a tent of their own, and will spend "that in Hterature a man must be eith~r a 
attend and enjoy the noon devotional meet- their summer vacation in gospel work. They king or a beggar?" "Very well," repJied bis 
ing in Willard Hall. There were about 200 go the first week iu July to Holgate, 'Ohio, son," I will be, a king." After ten years of 

struggle with hardship and poverty he won 
in attendance. Tho(fuas Mackey, converted to pitch their tent and begin their gospel success as an author. , 
from the slums of Chicago in the Pacific Gar. campaign. They go under the au~pices and "Why do you repair that magistrate's 
den Mission, conducted t,he services. He was support of the Milton and, Chicago churches, b,ench with such great care?" asked a by
an inspiring speaker and a.ppeared to be a reporting their labors to these churches and stander of a carpenter who was taking uu-

I t th C d' usual pains. "Because I wish to make it 
very devoted and consecrated worker. His a so 0 e orrespon mg 8ecretary of the easy against the time when I corne. to sit on 
sernlonette was excellent a.ndthe story of his IHissionary Society .. _.Arrangements are be- it myself," replied the other. He did sit on 
experience was thrilling. A Mrs." Covert a,nd ing made for Pastor M. B'. Kelly to go with that bench as'a magistrate a few years later. 
son sang with great effect, and a song, them. Holgate is a place of a.bout 2,000 in- "There is so much power in faith," says Bul
"There is a God," by Prof. Blackman, one of habitJants, where Pastor Cl'ofoot, of Jackson weI', "even when faith is applied but to things 
CI . 'fi t' t t 'U Centre, Ohio, organized about a year a2'O, a human and earthly, that let a lnan but be llcago s nes SIngers, was a rare rea.. 've , 1 firmly persuaded that he is born to do some 
came out of that warm meeting with a spir- small Seventh-day Baptist church, and la.tely day whitt at the moment seems impossible, 
itual uplift, and a thankful heart for tbe op- baptized others into its membership. This and it is fifty to one but what he does it be-
portunity. is a needy field for evangeJistic work~ We fore he dies." 

learn also that the Farina (III.) church sends The author, continuing on the same sub
THE North-Western Association began with out a. worker for the sumuier vacation, E. A. ject, says: "There is about as much chance 

a cool, beaut,iful da.y and a good attendance. of idleness and incapacity winning real suc-
Babcock, of ~1ilton Col1ege. He wiU la,bor at h· h 'to . I'f th ld The weather continued ti.ne aU through the " cess, or a IgpOSI Ion In I e, as ere wou 

. Grand Marsh, Wis., and adjacent sections be in producing Paradise Lost by shaking' up 
meetings, and the attend~nce increased. The where he has before done excellent and sue- promiscuously the separate words of Web-
people took care of the delegates and a1l who cessful work. May the Lord and t.he Holy ster's Dictionary and letting them faU at 
attended, at their homes for all meais with a Spirit greatly bless and give success to the random on the floor. Fortune smiles on 
ro.val entertainment. There were more pas- M those who r01l up their sleeves and'put their 

" .i: ilton College and Alfred Universityquartets h ld t th hI" h . tors and ministers (22 I believe,) iu attend- s ou ers 0 e wee; upon men w 0 are 
in their labors this summer, and to the other not afraid of dreary, irksome drudgery; men 

ance than at any of the other Associations. young men who go out to do gospel work. of nerve and g-rit who do not turn aside for 
This is our largest Association, extending May the churches and places where t,hey la- dirt and detail." . 
over a great territory. The churches were bor be greatly blessed and many precious "Circnmstances,n says ~ilton,," have rare-
well represented by letter and delegates. souls be saved. ' 1y favored famous men. They 'have fought 
There were people in attendance from Ohio, their way to triumph through all sorts of 

opposing obstacles." 
Illinois-, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,' THE Missionary Hour at the North-Western , "We have a }lalf-belief," said Emerson, 
South Dakota, Wiscons~n, Missouri, and rep- Association was held on Sixth-day forenoon, "that the person i~pos~ible who can coun
resentatives from Rhode Island, New York, with a very good at~endance. It was con- terpoise all other persons. We believe that 
New Jersey and West. Virginia. ,It seemed al- ducted quite silniJar to the one held at the 'there may be a man whoisamatchJorevents 
most like a General ,Canference. Bro. T. J. 'Central and Western Associations.' The Mi'l_~one who .never ,found his, mntch-, against 

whom otherll1en; being dashed, are ,broken- ' 
Van, Horn presided with, ease and dignity. ton College quartet sang two stirriQg~ongs. one who ca~give you any odds, and stiJlbeat '.-' 
The introductory 'sermon, by Pastor S. L. Questions were asked alldanswered.The youiuthera~e:'~ f ' 
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AFRICAN INDUSTRIAL MISSIONS. :W()ma·n's··'!'~Work~L~~~~--:, 
By MRS.R.T.RoGERS; 117 br~ad ~t., Providence.U:i: -BY MRR. AnDIJi~ R. PETERSQN. 
-"---'-".---.---.,-------,,----'------=....;.-- Read at. the'Western Association, held· at Independfmce, 

i HOUR BY HOUR. N. Y., .Tune 8-11, 189n.,· . ., 
ODe single day The'greatest, the deepest, the mos.t vital 
Is not so much to look DI)On. There is some way 
or passing hours of such a limit. We can face . questions to-day are those 'that relate to the 

A single day: but place . evangelization of the world .. 
Too many days before aadeyes--...;" . ~. '.' . '. 
Too many days for smothered SigllB~ 'Vhatever the means used,' . there "must be 
. And'weJose heart . . , consecra.ted perso'nal' effort, tt,hegiving of 

. , Just at .the start~ , " . . . . . . d' t" . . . d t" . 
Yflars really are not long, nor liv:es_money an Imeans rengthand Hfeto'save 

,The longest which survives-",. , the lost. rrhis was the mission of .JeI3U8, and 
And yet, to look aero'ss . . 
A future we must tread bowed by a sense of loss, just soffar as we f!lake'it our mission we shaH 
Rearing-some burden weighing down so low. become the disciples of Jeslls, and fulfillthe . . That we can scarcely go . . '. ..' . ,-""1M . . '. . 

One step ahead, this is flO hard, ends for .which we are called Tilto his service. 
So stern a view to face, unstarred, . I-t· ft' t' t' '. I' Untouched by light, so masked with dread.. . IS'O grea ,~S ImpOI' ance toeinp oy 

If we wO'uld take a step ahead, Inethods most wise and effect.u~l in bringing 
Be brave, aDd keep . . tl It't d t f h th d I . The feet quite steady-; feel the,breath of life sweep _ Ie mu .1 u es ou 0 eu. en ar rness Int,o 

Ever on our face again". the light of the gospel. The Industrial feat-
We must not look across-looking in vuin- ure in connectio. n with 'missionary work com-- But downward to the next close step, 
And up. ]~yeB which have wept llleuds itself for various reasons. The people 
Must look a little way,.· not far. f tl t' 'b .. 11' God broke our years to hours and day~, that hOUI" by 0 . lese 1'1 es are' strong, Inte 1gent and 

, hour; wel1:.disposed, superior to the Anlerican Negro 
.. ~~~ ~~nt;!O~a!.iittle way, in character and dispositio~. The Industrial 
We might be able, all along, Mission gives the most effective way of pre-
To keep quite strong. t' t tb It I th I dd d Should all the weight of life . sen Illg I'U. paces ea· er an ex-

He laid ncrOSB our shoulders, and the future, rife tends a helpJng hand while man clim bs to the 
With woe and struggle, meet us fnee to face hia-.her life by his ow~ efforts. It forms self-At j nst one place, I""l 

We could not go; supporting cen tel's of widely-extended influ-
Our feet would stop, and'so Th I" db' . t God lays a little on us eveJ'y day, ence. e re IgIOUS an USlness III erests of 

And never', I believe, on all the way the cOlnmunit,y "are so blended as to produce 
Will burdens bear so deep the best possible results. Mission stations 
01' path ways lie so steep 

nut we can go, if, by God's power: . are powerful agents ag;ainst slavery, which is 
'We only .beur the burden of the hour. a part of their life of ignorance. rrhe work 

-So S. Times. 
among the women is always a necessary and 

THE \Voman's hour of the Central Associa-valuable part of any Inission work. The pro
tioll was conducted by Mrs. "r. T. Burdick, of ceeds of the industrial mission become a fund, 
South Brookfield, in the absence of Mrs. T. the workers in turn become missionaries, to 

. R. Williams, our Secretary. form new stations and to continue indefinite-
After music, followed by the reading 'of the ly the great work. 

Scriptures, prayer was offered by Mrs. A.'B. Before modern missionary societies were 
Prentice.l\irs. Burdick read the""Repol·t of formed, William Carey, in view of the great 
the Secretary. work, pleaded that the missions be nlade self-

. ' 

---A special reason in favor of our work in Afri
can Industrial Missions is that there business 
and religious interests will be Sb closely COll-, . 
nected that there will be no conflict., but will 

• i ' 
rather be an Inducement for the observance 
of 1 he Sabuatb wbere the entire interest of the 
conJInunity Wilrcenter. about ,the ,·Sa.bbath-, 
ke~ping mis~ion., . '. . 

.. Uur 'attention of late seems ,prqvig'entially 
direct.ed toward Afl~ica. Three distinct calls' 
from Africa ill, behalf 9f Sabbath:.keeping 
Christianityhave-~come to us/ If, in· our de
nominatiotfallife,we would .bo' used of God, 
we must not: fail to-'enter the doors of oppor- . 
tunity as they open to us.' The ma;gnitude 
of .this new undertaking, in view of the press
ing needs of our China Mission and other. 
. ~issionary undertakings, is indeed great. 

The danger of slighting interests aIr-eady 
established for this new field.of labor has been 
carefully considered and strenuously guarded 
against: God forbid that we should fail to 
reinforce our faithful, workers in ChiQ,a 
speedily, or that our interest and means 
should grow less for our own home-land. 
May it be that this opportunity, that seems 
clearly of God's sending, shall rather quicken 
our love for, and zeal in, an work for the 
Master. This has been true in several com
munities where special interest has been taken 
in African Inissions. 

If we in the hOlne-land could only realize 
the great difficulties and perplexing cares and 
sacrificing burdens our beloved missionaries 
carry, we would all work an~ give and pray 
as we never have before. This is what we 
need as a denomination; it is what I need, it 
is what you need. With this new, fuller con
secration of ourselves and our all, we will be 
enabled to go forward all along the line and 
do great things for God. 

In the absence of Rev. J. G. Burdick, who supporting and self-propagating, but with- MAKING BIBLES FOR THE HEATHEN. 
was to speak on "Some of the needs of. the out avail. With the experience of· tl;le past BY SUSAN PRESTON MILLEn. 

home field," Dr. S. C. Maxson gave a short and in the light of to-day, we believe that The other day at a Bible society meeting&t 
address on "WhatJesushasdoneforwomen." William Cares's convictions were God_~given, our Plainsboro church I heard a returned 
This was followed by a report of the work and that va.stly more good' might have -heen missionary tell about translating the Bible 
done and the condition orthe Societies from accomplished by com~ining industrial meth- for the heathen. 
the First Verona, Syracuse, Norwich, Brook- ods with missionary work. He began with t,h(' terrible responsibility of 
field, . Adams, Scott and Leonardsville Our nlissionary, Mr. Joseph Booth, was the putting the word of life into a strange tongue. 

-churches,all showing--deep-interest--inthe founder-of-Africanlndustrial :Missigns and He reminded us that there were a few who, 
work. We~wish we could have done more, has had experience in a mission there which like Eliot and Henry Martyn, had done this 
but trust that loyalty to God's cause and has now increased to several self-propagating alone; but the ordinary Inethod now is for 
the mites we have been able to give in the stations. He came to this country to inter- the missionaries each to take a part, generally 
nalne of the Master will help to carry the est the First-day Baptists in African indus- such a part as he is particularly fond of, and, 
worl{ forward. trial work, and had so far succeeded that their best work having been put u-pon it sepa-

Music. "The Junior Band," from the r~on- funds were pledged. Now, however, with his rately, together they change and improve 
ardsville J unio1"s, showed them early enlisted changed Sabbath views, he is not content to until all are satisfied. Personal vanity is for
under the banner of Jesus Christ, and thor- go back, restricted, ashe must be,.from teach- gotten in the aim of producing th~ best work. 
oughly trained by the Superintendent, ,Miss ing Sabbath truth, and he comes, naturally, Then corneA the printing. We think of this 
Harriet Brown' and' her assistant, Miss to us, to lead .. us into this open door '01 op- as a very simple matter, for in our country 
Blanche Crandall. portunity. Mr. Booth's history is reularka- when a man has' written a book he merely 

A letter was read from Dr. Swinney, by ble, his faith in God and adherence to duty sends it to his publishers, and without further 
Mrs. Burdick~ containing extracts frOIIl amis- are strong. ,We feel t.hat he has a ~reat pur- trouble to him the proofs come back in a few 
sional'Y in China. pose filling and inspiring his whole life. days ready to be corrected. How different all 

A missionary exercise was then given by Some great and similar purpose must actu- this was in the early days of missions. Slow 
the children, conducteil by Miss Babcock, rep-' ate ea'ch one of us, H we would be like Jesus and hard as was. the labor of translating, it 
resenting the calls for more. light from· the and do the most faithful service for him. ,The was only a part of the task. For until re-· 
different countries, and the ready responsegrea,t cure for selfishness and. self-seeking is. ce:ntl,Ythe missionaries must do ·their own 
given, by tiny-children lighting the tiny wax the centering ~f our lives upon a great work printing, and on hand' presses, which here. 
tapers which each carried in their hands, for the Master's sake. To do· bravely and· would be considered fit onlY' for playthings. 
beautifully illustrating the true missionary cheerfully each day's God-directed d'uty, using Later the natives were taught to do,the sim-
spirit of freely giving the light to "all. na:" the opportunities that com~ to us, is' the se- plest manual part. ' -. 
tion~/' . . ;, . . 'cret .Qftrue livi~g. .If this 'is true'of the indi- Now, however, the Bible societies print in 

A collectIon. ~peech, ' from four .h~.t~e four- 'vidua] life, is it not also true of our denomi- nearly 300 languages . 
. year-olds" was followed by acollechon f~r ,the. t·" 1.].f.1 . . .. 
Woman's Board.- The hour closed With ana lona Ie ... ,.., More interesting 'and wonderful than .~ny 
-','FJower,Song,"'byfqur . girls; followed by The.:planting oft4eSabbath truth in our of this, he told uBo~a gues.t whom'hehadhad 
thebetlediction by':P .. e8.Gardin~r. .:" . oWllcountryoften:bas to.contend withop- ,stopping with him,. while they made up a 

MRS. H.T .. BnoWN .. ·posin'g.busineseinterestfland bitterprejudice. printedlnngriage.Thegentlemanhadbrought· 
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, home wit.~ him a number of ma.nuscript.'s. thejoy,the glorynf('living fairly thri11edhim: of actualscQurgiIl2softhe,soula,tt,hatpoint, 

They toqf~~these,andcompared' them letter,by Itistrue thut he spenks-of--tne cross, but in- in order to prevent hisstraying-=-ottorescue 
letter, oQe with the other, uiltiJ they were varjably only as theOackground of the resur- him, already strayeJ-from'thewaY'0fsafety. 

, 'agreed us to a character to be, decreed as print. recti on .' 'l'he' Christ whoin h~ preached was Such a- :retrospect of life is granted to each of 
Thus the alphabet grew. One of their great not dead, but Jiving;- not buried in the earth, us a.t, times, aI!d, is full of: instruction. It 
difficulties \vus that some of t.he written cha.r- but highJy exalt.ed; not a doleful memory, teaches u's:a. tremendo1ls tru~h-theneed and " 
Rcters wit.h their' greath.eight arid many, buta 'mighty, conquering Redeemer, through use of unhappiness. It does not re~der dis
flou'rishes would nottitprqperlyinto the 1ine- whose gospel the world is ,to be sayed. ,Is it-tresf!lagreeafJIe;But itdof3sd.'aw the worst 
wi,th tJle' rest of' the"typ~. AlI t.his had to" be any wonder., then, 'tbat St. Paul's'mini~try: J~tingfrhm grief b'y"revea~1ing itfabe, 'not,the" 
pr"uned off,and yet the 1ikenesskept,. ·wn.s of irresistible sweep and power?' blow ofablu~geon in the grasp of a, foe, but 

flow were they to get the types, cut? They' Wheuone thinks of what r~1igion means-' the Jancetin the hand of a wise and tender 
tinnily went tOB. great'estab1ishment where ,the divine aseuran~e of sins forgiven; the friend. Chastening widens experience, deep

'the two men who were the hest cutters were actnal, definiteindwellingoftbe Holy Spirit; ens.sympathy, enlarges the range 'of f.·iend
, given the job, and, froln their skillful fingers, heavenly strength, for moments of tern pta- ship, invigorates character, throw~ the soul 
g'rew a way of carr.ying Jig'ht and life toa peo- tion and weakness; cOJnfort in the sorrows back upon God in firmer trust, and does a 
pJe sitting in darkness nnd the shadow of and burdens of Hfe; 'guidance, in perplexit,y, work for the soul ,so noble tha~, if its own 
death.. peace in adversity, light in darkness, help in character alone be regarded, the divine, love' 

'l'here are s1 in 3,000 diaJects to be !.made distress, the knowledge that we are under the behind it~and pervading it, becomes evident. 
possible as means of carrying the message care and protection of God, victory in the -BI,essed are they who no longer need to be 
wbich our Mastel' delivered to the church, in hour alld"article of death, and then an eter- tllus assured because their own hearts have:------:-
his twelve_disciples, when "he told us to "go' nity oi bliss-it is impossible,to imagine why learned the truth and rest upon it. 
Into all the world and preach the gospel to praise should ever ]angu'i,sh on our· tongues, 
every creature."-' Selected. or devotion, lose anything of i~s heat and THE PERSONAL WOf?KER. 

ENJOYING RELIGION. 
BY' j. WESJ.JEY JONJISTON, D. D. 

:Many Christians accept religion as ~onle do 
poor, health-, in a spirit of mildresigna1ion, 
something which must be borne with, but 
from which-notm"uch comfort is to be expect
ed. The voice, therefore, is plaint.ive, t.he' 
general bearing is subdued, the undertone of 
life is sad, and the whole a.ppearance is in
dicative of a martyrlike spirit which suffers 
sOlne Dlysterious sorrow. , 

One seldotn hears religion spoken of in a 
voice which is natural. Many of our mini~
te1"S have" holy tones," which they pull out 
like certain stops i~ an organ. People in the 
prayer-meeting ()r class room usually adopt 
t.he tremulo, not infrequently ending in a 
posit.ive whine. Even in our Epworth Leagues 
and young- peopl~'8 conventions there is a 
tendency to the pathetic and the lachrymal. 
Most of the appeals, the exhortations, the ex
periences in' our pu bIic services are of t.he 
wailing order, and seldom does one hear a 
brig-ht, cheery, heartsome voice ringing out 
its glad invitation to diAcipleship. Now all 
t.his is unnatural. It is a species of cant. It 
creates suspicion. Doubts are aroused in the 
minds of the listeners. The sincerity of the 
speakers is questioned. But worfle than aU, 
the hollow lugubriousness with which relig
ion has been presented has put it in a false 
lig-ht, and given an impression entirely mis
leading. 

"l" ould a conHnerciaJ traveler use such tones 
and phrasefl inpresenfing his goods? Would 
arecruitillg officer speak in this wa.y when 

, addressing a company of young men? If this 
spirit animated a regimental band, what a 
sorry time the men would have as they 
marched into battle! A religion without en
thusiasm, without exhilaration, without the 
sense of conquest, is a poor, limp, lacka.daisi
cal thinE!', of little use to its possessor and of 
no use to anyone el~e. 

The secret of St. Paul's rnagnificent success 
was in his thorough enjoyment of religion-.. 
So completely did he ,enter into its spirit fhat 
from first to last he was a conqueror and a 
hero. 'He never whined. He never affected 
the ,IDartyr. ' He never spoke regretful1y of 
what he had to give up. He never sighed ,and 
moaned over the sacrifices which he was called 
to make. - And:,tbe'rensonissimpJe.' He was 
so identified, with Christ that the gladness, 

flame~ _ BY GlLBfj~RT' A. WEAVER. 

But there is a great differenc~'between en- What manner of man OU~?t the pers.onal 
joying ourselves and enjoying l'eligiqn. In ,,:orker to be? ~hat quahtIes or .quahfic~ 
ourselves we are subject to moods, conditions, __ tIODS a.re especIally neede(ji for hIS work. 
circumstances; hence one time we, may be on !hedehcate and personal nature of wl~at 1.19 
the mountain and at allother time in the IS to do suggests the need of tact. ThIS wIll 
valley. But the one wbo enjoys religion is eo~e i?to pl~y in t~rning the cO~lversatioll, 
not the creature of ,emotions. lIe is "stead- as ChrIst so often did, from the thIngs of the 
fast, unmovable, always abounding in the moment t.o the thi~gs of all time: It ~ill 
work of the Lord." help also In penetratIng the superfiCIalobJec-

Enjoying religion Ineansenteringwith hea.rt tions or difficulties that may be advanced, 
and soul intoallof the activities of thechurch. and in dealing honest.1y and yet delicately 

with the real thin~s that stand between the 
It means the consecratiop of the whole being 

soul and Christ.. The ability to do these to the service of God. It means visiting the 
things will grow as one cultivates the power sick, heJping the poor, welcoming thestrang'er, 

comforting the SOITowing, dealing gentl.y of imagining himself in the place of the other 
with the outcast and the fallen-' in short, it man, and of understanding a.nd sympathiz-

ing with states of Inind and feeling foreign to means to be like him "who went about doing 
his own. The novelist cultivates this power good." 
for the sake of portraying other lives; sha.ll 

Then Ip.t us put a.way whining and crying not the personal worker cultivate it, so far 
and quavering. Religion is a glorious senti- a8 it is helpfui, for the sake of transforming 
ment, but it is not sentimental. ' It quickens., them? 
It inspires. It calls out' the best and the high-
est of which mortals are capable. It takes The temptations to neglect this work sug-

gest the need of perseverance. No other us out of the horrible pit of our own littleness 
and selfishness, and sets our feet upon a rock work has more need of it, for none will be 
of,.character and strength. Nor does it c~ase more persistently and subtlely opposed by 
its work until it has put a new song into our the great enemy of souls. He fears this work 

'most beca,use it is most effective, and theremouths, "even praise uuto our God."-Chris-
fore he will try to turn one aside, to what tinn Advocate. 

CHASTENING 'AS A TOKEN pr LOVE. 
It is hard to believe that love sometimes 

deliberateJyhurts its object; but it does. 
And the love that thus causes pain' and sor
row is the very higbest, purest type of love. 
It is divine love. It is such an intense and 
sincere love that it would rather inflict an
guish than fail of doing its very best ior the 
belove<l one. It is too genuine, too strong, 
too clear-e.Yed, not to'put foremost the highest 
interest of its object. It will not spare him 
in mistaken and, fatal kindness, It will cut 
to quick, doubties8 l\ching with sym p~thyeven 
as he aches with p~in; rather than fail to re
move, if possibl~, those traits which involve 
peril, if not ruin, to the char~ter.When the 
Psalmist said, "It 'is good for me that I have 
beenafilicted," he was not talking r.ant., He 
had reached a poipt" in his earthly career at 
which he could look back upon t~e preceding 
years and see therp~much as Godsoos them~ 
as a whole. Heconld appreciate' t~e danger 
of'the tern ptation~/wbich he had 'm~t;·andthe 
necessityof sho.rp warnings at this point and 

appears to be a larger work, or to discourage 
by slow progress or the apparent smal1ness 
of visible results. 
, The questions involved in tbis work necessi
tate the mastery of the great central truths 
and incentives o'f the Word of God, not mere- ' 
ly the knowledge of ,\\There to find certain 
texts for certain classes of , men, but a real 
experiencei-n one's own life of the power of 
these words of God so that they, can , be 
spoken out oftheJul1ness of the heart without 
the kind of dependence upon the printed page 
that suggests a very defective knowledge of 
the truths tbemsel ves, ' ,,: ,":: { 

This qualificJl,tion leads to deeper things: 
taet and perseverance, though v~ry im por
tant, do not come first; on the cOJ1,trary, in 
their best manifestations they ,are, the ex
pressions of things more fundamental. Perse
verance, for instance, is rooted in the firm' 
faith that. God's Word is sure and win pros~ 
per in the thing whereto heSelids"it, that God, 
will answerpr8,yer~and 'win, speakt.hrough 
those wboseekin'8.ntbin~sto' :do hiswiU. 
Such faith is fundamental. ~t' must lead to' 
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': a. const,ant Qudunco-nditionolcominittal of "S'TEADFAST IN DEATH. NUGGETS OF PURE GOLD. 
one's self to the work of God; 'for only as we An incident is told of a -sailor ,who found his The persistence'of the voice of conscience is 
acknowledge hirn in all our ways can we be hopp sure. Christ is represented in the epistle to a \\ itness to the eternal justice of God.-Con
sure that be will direct, .our paths in seeking. the Hebre~_~.Hs "-the h6peset before us " in the gl'Ppationl1list. 
opportunities for personal work and in mak- gospel;' "which hope' we have as'unanchor to 'Too .oft~n one exa,Its Christ with the 'lips 
ing. the most of them, ... O.nly thus can we be .,the soul both sureand steadfast, and which in the pl'ayer:-meeting only to pull hirn down 
:80 fined with the Holy Spirit tho,t, like the ._~!!~eihintothat within "tlie veil." ··Every wi.th the life when the m'eetingis .'. over.-·· 
disciples ufter .:p~ntecost, ·we shall hayetJl~-s{jfilneed~exactlythat kind of an anchor, IVlltcllTnan. 
~boldnpss and.the powet to accomplish this ·eSI)ecial1y~.~thedying hOllr. 'Rev~ Rriss:en ·H .. ·M8n:\Vit:hou~religionisthe creatQre~f Cit~ ,-"--~ ..... 

,work. . . ' ... \ Conwell has given an' incident which beauti-eumstarices; religion. is above all circulri- ' 
, ·It is evident thftt a Spirit-filled ]ife is essen-:-' fully elnphusizes tb~ vallie or-this anchor: stances, and will 11ft bim up abovethem.-· 

'tia:), and,(ha.t--f{'--alone ca.n bring t.he other .,"A sailor.in Gloucester, .Mass.,· had been ChristianWol'k. . . . . 
. '-:"~lYJllifieQ:ti-ofiS to full dev:(·lopmeut. '\Then the wounded in a wreck and was {)rought '. to 
, fIoly Spirit sheds .. abroad the love of God in shore .. ·The feve'r was,great and he was dying. We rnust not be unmindful of the spiritual 

1he heart, when he fills it with the compas~ His homrailes gathered around him in a little' gains that come' fl"o'm 'a chflAtened, spirit . 
.. Humiliation fertilizes the soul.-Re v. 'Jenkin 

sion and patience of Christ, tllere will come a fishing-hou~e, and the' pbysician said; 'He 
deeperundersta.nding of the needs of other . won't liv~ long.'. Th,e· sailor was out. of his £lo.y(LJones. 
lllen, and a sympathy and tenderness ill deal- rnind untiJ near tJhe close. But witJhin a few '1'0 ~ove life and t.o r~ap the ~lessed results 

. ing witb tbem that even thou(J'h it makes rninutesof his death he looked around and of a rIght use of thIS gIft of HIm who putus 
'.' mistakes sometimes.: will be worth infinitety called one comrade after another, bade thern' h~re 'fo~.a.purpose involves-an effort o.~ the 

more than the cold tact of the most adapta- good-by,. and then sank off into asleep. wIllcoverlug the .whole field of moral actIons, 
ble man whose whole life' is not cO'nstrained FinaJly, as it was time for his'medicinp- again, personal and sOClal.-RlJv.· C. 1(. NeJson~ 
by the love of Uhrist. Without this love fi11- and one of the sailors shook him and said: Give your little ~ifts to the rich and .your 
ing t.he heart,t}!e keenest mind will be a poor." Mate, 'lOW ·are. you now? ," he looked up large gifts totbe poor. Give your small 
il1ierpreter of other men's lives, and will be. into the eyp-s of his friend and said: 'My presents to those whose need is th~ least and 

-. h powerless to lead t.hem into the obedience of anchor holds!' It was the last thing he said. your large presents to t.hose whose need is 
Christ. One cannot put on tact or persever- And when they called upon a' friend of uline greatest.-Rev.J. A. JltJilbuI'n. 
ance or knowledge from without like a gar- to take charge of the funeral service, you can' "Be still and know that I am God." It is 
ment, but every man can let the Spirit of imagine how powerful was the impression it in the' quietness of rnind that God reveals 
Christ have fuH possession of hitn to work made upon Ute hearers when he quoted the himself to the soul; he who bows in quiet sub
out in him all tbat he needs for the work to dyin~words'-' My allchorholds!'" Dearrea.d- inissiveness to the divine will, will know God, 
which he i~ called ill his personal relations er, does your anchor hold? If it holds now, and that he rules in righteousness and love. 
with his feHows day by day. He can give the it will hold when death comes. If it fails now, -United Pl'esb.yterhtn. 
first and b~st time of the day to getting a how will it do in the swelling of Jordan 1 
clearer view of Christ, and of his conception Jesus Christ is the only anchor that will bold 
of the value of a single life and of his method in the d,Ying hour. Lay hold of him now b'y 
of winning it to himself. He can go then into a living faith, and tJhen hold on.-Reli~ious 
the day with the supreme purpose of doing 'lelescope. 

SELf-DENIAL. 
Self· denial for the sake of self-denial does 

no good; self-sacrifice for its own sake is no 
religious act at all. If you give up a Dlenl for 
the sake of showing power over self, or for the 
sake of self-discipline, you are not more re-· 
ligious than before. This is mere self-culture, 
which, being occupied forever about self, 
leaves you only ill that circle of self from 
which religion is to free you; but to give up 
a lnealthat one you love may have it is prop
erlya religious dut.y, beca.use made easy by 
affection. To bear paill for the sake of bear
ing it bas in it no moral qualit,yat all, but to 
bear it rather than, surrend~r truth, or in 
order to save another, is positive enjoyment 
as well a,s ennobling to the. soul. Did you 
ever receive even a blow Ineant for anotJher 
in order to"shield that other? Do you not 
know that there was aetual pleasure in. that 
keen pain far beyond the most ra,pturous 
thrill of nerve which could be gained from 
pleasure in the midst of painlessness? Is not 
the mystic yearning of love expressed in 
words most purel.v thus, Let me suffer for 
him? This element of love is that which 
makes this doctrine an intelligible and a 
oleAsed truth. . Sacrifice alone, bare arid nn
relieved, is ghastly, ulinatural and dead; but 
self-sacrifice illuminated by love is warmth 
and life; 'it is the death 'of Christ, the life of 
God, the blessedness and only proper life of 
man.-F. W~ Robertson. 

as Christ did tO I help ot·her. men, . .trusting 
, , 

Christ to draw them t.hus to hiulseH. As one 
works in this way by the Spirit of Christ, the 
characteristics of Christ. the great personal 
worker, will be growing in hin}, and will be 
manifested through him unconsciously. It 
follows, therefore, that the essential qualifi
cations for. personal work are not beyond the 
reach of the humbl~st disciple.-TlJe Inter
collf:lgian. 

CONfiDENCES. 
It is better to be too reservecl rather than 

too nluch given to confidences with ordinary 
acquaintances. The most momentous affairs 
of your life are of little consequence or interest 
to the greater part of the people you meet. 
What you have suffered or done is of little 
moment to them. You ma,y be burning wit.h 
your. wrongs, and bursting with anxiety to 
relate them to sOlnebody, but to ninety-nine 
out of every hundred people you ,meet the 
story would be only _ faintly amusing. It 
would hardly be remembered by them two 
hours after you had told it~ 

It is a good plan to think over these truths, 
.tOo keep ther.n in one's heart, and to promptly 
,quench in one's self that longing to tell our 
"little tale of woe'" to anyone who will sit 
still and listen to it.· We are not likely to be 
sorry that we refl;ained' froDl ~peaking. ". ~ 
may be sorry that we did spea,k. 

The bitter lesson that we, as individuals, 
are of small account to the.-world at large is 
one not easy to learn. But'itruust be learne~ 
if ,we would' carry strong, healt~y minds in 

. our,;;bodies.We:. must find consolation and 
" compensationjn ourselves for the iUs of life" 

'andtheuiit'wiU .be easier to.·break ~our8elves 
·ofthewretcbedh~bitof. always looking for a: 

cj·· ~confldal~t.-:-Ha·rp'H·'BBaza,. .. 

THE FACE. 

Most giJ-ls are pleased to he thought beau
tiful, nor is it displeasing to a young man to 
find he is spoken of as handsome. But if we 
recall the faces that are nlost pleasing to us 
we sha,lI comrnonly find it is not fairness of 
complexion or evenness of feature that we ad
mire, but a merry 'smile, a kindly expression, 
a frank, honest look-it is real1y the charac
ter of the person expressed in the f~~e which 
attract.s us. But a face does not respond to 
the effort of the moment. It is a revelation 
of the habitual attitude of the soul. Thoreau 
says, " Any nobleness begins at once to refine 
a man's features, any meanness or sensuality 
to imbrute them." , 

THE VALUE Of GOODNESS. 

THE GROWTH OF HABIT. 

It is not the most active people to whom 
we owe the most. Among the commonpeo
pIe whom we know it is not necessarily those 
who are busiest, not those who, me~eor-like, 
are ever on the rush after some visible charge 
and work. It ·is the lives, like the stars,'which 
simply pour down on us the calm light of 
their bright, faithful being, up to which we 
look and out of which we gather the deepest 
<:!alm and courage. It seems to ~e that there 
is reassurance here for many of us who 8eem As the snow. patters together, so are' our' 
to :have no chance for aetive usefulness. We habits formed. No single flake that is added 
can do noth·ing for our fello~-men. Rut still to the pile produces a sensible cbange; no 
it is good to know that we can be something single action creates, however it may €xhibit, 
for them .. ; to know (and this we .may know a man's character; but as,the tempest hurls 
surely) that no Inan or woman of the hum-' the avalan~he down the mountain, and over
blest sort can really. 'be, strong, gentle, pure~ whelms the inhabitant and his habitation, so 

passion acting upon the elements of mischief, 
~nd ?,ood, without-the w.orld bein~ better for which perniciou8 habits have brought to-
It, wlthout:8omebod~belng helped and com· gether by imperceptible accumulation, mo,y 
forte? '~y thevery.exlstence'of .that good neits.· '1' overtbrowtheediftce . of tru thand virtue,-
-Pln1bps Brooks.. .., . . Jel-emy Bentham. . 
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Y'otlng!?eople"' 5 Work _who gavellirll the b~'Of' g;~S th;own awn;. THE WORK OF THE SOCIAl- COMMITTEE. 
" . rears after, the artist, looking about his '.. IVANN,A, J;PALMER; i' 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. WO 1 h ~.- - f ,. d ·fi I. .' r {S op, ,oun a m~~nI cent work of art Pt:esented attlie·You~g.People'sHourduring the meet-

SOM E REASON S WH Y WE r AI L. neH:1'ly com plete. Thinking that so me 'great log of the Western A"oeiution. . . 

BY MI~NIE H. HUIW~CK, J"J~BRON;; PA.tt:rh~t h.ad hi~.pen his work J there, he ques~ .-, -Tbe Socjal departinetit of. a Christian En
Rea.d RTt the. m(>etin~ of the We8ter~ Association elm'iog tlo~ed the little servant,who, iugreat fear, d~avor 8ociet~ is very closely ,interwoven 
, tbe ~ol1ngPeoples' Hour. •..... acknowledged the work as ,hisoWn:-....:there.:.. w]~h tIle spiritual ~nd financial depar'tments; 

'~'rhere is nothing that' succeeds likw snc- suit of~yeR.rs ofpatien·t toil"':"'from the ma..:. ulso tbe work of the various committees is 
.' cess," and ,there is not.h·ing w}lichfaiJs Hi{eteri;~~ discl!rded by his master. ./ "J~!'.y ~losely,aUie4~even .'thoug-b " each, COJi:l,.·-· .-"=. 
fail tire. Faihu'eisa word not-pleu'sant to" ·'rhere -aretw~ lessons in pf:\rticular whichmlttee has its special dut,ies. " ';' '.: .. 
our ears. It is. a dark cloud which often OVeI'- ~ve ma.y weJllearnfrom. this anecdote. Jrirst, ..Th?work of t,he Social Committee,. prima- . '
hangs and dar'kens our IDOst carefull,Y-Iuid' In ugr'eat ='Y~r]( like th.at which cOllfrollt.s '[,lly, IS'tO he soci.at arJd to assist othel:s in be-

. plans, a result freqnently tfwrninating' QUI' Endeavol'el's'ofto-day, everything but earn-' ing s'ociaL, Tbiscommittee sho.uld be com'. 
most earnest efforts. But clouds ureeqllall,V e.st, persis(entefior,t is bound to fail. ~othi'ng' posed, of ·.enel'getjc and conscientious "~eJn. 
as necessary as. sun,nesul~s are illl portant ,great and good can be accomplished without, Lers, able :to work togethm-. ill llliisOll. The 
only as they effect om' cll!lJ"acters. Can one ~nremitt.ing, and often tedious, toil. Had the chairman should understitnd getting the 
caJl that persollfoi'tunate who has never lIttle artIst abandoned his work tifter a da,y, other members. of the com mit tee. to;. assist. 
known the strel1gtheni]]g influence of defeat a week, a year, of effort, the artist iu hiin Many times the .~vork is 'postpoued until "the 
bravely met? would have lain dormant to the end of time. last moment, so tospeak, then the chairman 

Ivan Panin says, "The first step in the art "Oh," you say, "he had thesoul of an artist thinking to save time, does the work bimself: 
of painting is _ tolearu'the value of shadow." he lo'ved his work." 'Even so should welov~ This is not l·ight. The business of the chait'. 
The first step .in t.he._~rt ()f living is to learn the w~rk ,?f our Master. man of a comm~ttee is to lead in laying 
the value of mIsfortune. However, failure is a AgaIn, In a work like ours, we are not al- plans, and:to aAS)gn work to the other meIn
blessing which we are usually willing to pass ways willing to use the material at hand, If bel'S of the committee, and' to see that t,he 
along, coufidedt that someone else needs it it be God's will that we have the finest' ma- work is properly done- Otherwise the nlem
worse than we. \ terial with which to work out Life's' :Mosaic bel'S of the com-mittee will not be. as inte .. -

No ~h!sician would entertain a thought of he will see that such is provided ; if tlot, let ested as they shonld be, to say notbing 01 
~rescrJblOg for a patient without first, if pos- us make it ma.gnificent with the fragments. the extra burden thrown upon the shoulders 
SIble, ascertaining the cause of the disease. Oversensitiveness and an excessivelv keen of the chairnl,an. 
Thus let us consider careful1y why we fail. hUlllilhLtion a.t the imperfections of o~r own This committee is relied upon to take the 

T: T .. MII~ger says, "It is Ii sad thing to ~ives ?fte~ becomes a gre~t hindrance to do- e.ntire resp~nBibility of plans. for the social 
begIn hfe WIth low conceptions of it. It may Ing effectIve work, KnOWIng so well the sins hfe of a SOCIety, and to superintend· the ful
not be possible to measure life, but it is pos- of our own hearts and minds, realizing' bow fil~ment of the plans marked out. SUb-COlll
sible to say, I am resol ved to plit life to its far from o~r s.tandard we are, thinking- that ~I~t.ees .ma~ be ~ppointed, but the 1'espon-
noblest and best use." Applying this to our others realJze It also, we become disheartened. SIbI1I~Y IS ~lt~,thlS commit:ee. " 
endeavor work, do we not often jail because On ,the other hand some have no standard, It)s sa~d, the perfectIon of SOCIa] life 
we organize without a true conception of the no. Ideal of Ohristian living, They merely should be In connection with the church, be
work before us? Because we think that a drIft. But between the two extremes lies the . cause an artificial divisions of CblAS may be 
literary society is needed, beeausewe want g-olden lnean. t,e~porari1y o~literated," So it is with the 
some respectable place to go occasional1y It is impossible to place ourideals too high, socIal life of the Christian Endeavor Society. 
because it is. popular for churches to have a~ we cannot strive too earnestly to reach them, !h~ ulembers have such different cbaracter
organized band of young workers, are hardly but we may allow our lives to become less IStICS, that constant intercourse, many times, 
sufficient reasons for us to go and do like- helpful b.y morbid brooding over our failures ~ould not be desirable, but if they are work
wise. and theIr baneful effect on those about us. lng for one common purpose, impelled by the 
. Again, our ,motive may be to work in the Let such remember, "Not failure, but low same power, these may be effaced for the 

best possible manner for Christ and the aim, is crime," time being. . 
church. Have we a proper conception of what In our larger societ.ies-yes, and in the . Soci~ls may be for the purpose of sustain-
such an organization means, of possible self- BmalJe~,one~ too, for a society in which there 109 or Illr~)):oving the social life of a' society, 
sacrifices to be made, of the untiring energy are no s~Cl~,] strata," is a rare excAption to o~ for rauung money. When· a hostess in
required, the probable relJunciation of social the rUlf\-IS It not possible that we fail be- vltes a company of friends to her borne, she 
pleasures? These and many ot.her things we cause of tbe distance between us, distance pla~s so.mething for their entertain ment 01' 

must consider when we sit down to count the not of, rod~ and miles, but ~f heart and sym- lnst.ructlon .. In our case, the members of the 
cost of our building. pathy! '\\ e have our studIes, our work, our SOCIal CommIttee are the ones to prepare for 

It may not be possible forus to measure all- books, .we d,raw around us a little circle of the entertainment of the guests. There are 
the re~ponsiblilit.Y, to conceive of all the dis~ congenIal frIends, and fo!,get that the ranI{ several way's of doing this. Sometilnes the 
couragements, but it is possible to say, H I and file d~mand ent~rta.Inment and amuse- En tertainment and' Music Committees m.::nt, and 1f that whIch IS healthy and bene- . II d' . ~ - are 
am resolved to give this work my noblest and ~Clal is not provided they will seek that which ea e. upon toprovl~e som~thlng ~or the 
best endeavor, to la'y aside all but honor, IS doubtful or positively harmful. evenIng s pleasure or Instructton, or It may 
conscience, and God.". We cannot live to ourselves alone. It is be some amusement has been planned. There 

Failure to keep' the pledge has perhaps ~orse than. useless to approach our fel1ow- are so many novel schemes for socials it 
caused the downfall of more societies than c~eatures ~Ith an "I am holier than thou" wonld be useless to attempt to enum 't aI~, to sa'y In words, "My good brother, God them. erae 
anyone other reaSOIl, or all other reasons ,,!lade you, you must lead a good and pure ., . 

. combined; but much has been written con- hfe and try to gain,a home in heaven" and ThIS commIttee. can also be of grea t assist-
cerning this, and' I will only quote from the ~y your.lnanner to say, .~ You poor cr~ature, ance to the Lookout CommHtee, for if 

. Endeavor }florld. "A promise is not a band- If God dId, make you, you are of quite differ- strangers can be induced .to attend t·he 
<;uff to bind you_ to the right;· it is a . badge ~~t clayhfl om myself. If you do get to heaven socials and are Inade to feel' that they are 

ope t at your corner may be very relnote I th 
which places you in the army of the right.'.' fronl rnine." Doubtless "the poor creature" we ~ome, ey nlay be brought into the-" 
Let us not forget to wear our badge.. hopes so .too. "' .. e can approach them in no' socIety. Many are attracted or repelled be-

Sometimes we fail because we expect to fail ~v~y but In sympathy and love, remembering cause theu~embers of a society'are social or 
and thus brooding over a possible failure' we' It Is!1re not social. The committee should invite 

Only a smile and a word . , ' I 
forfeit all chance of success, He who over- Ma,king the morning s~ bright. peOp e personally. . . . . 
estimates. his ability is far more apt to suc- Joy in the bosom is stirred ' In HornelIsville we have a smalI menlber-

• Filling the 80ul with delight. h' db' , 
. ceed than he who, althouO'b he poss'esses s lp an we ave found that we ca·n ·secure 

I"'l Only a blo8som bestowed th b 
greater, gives it no just appreciation. Works l~ragraD't, and dewy, a~d sWeCt ' e.~st attendance at socials by"issuingin-
without,. faith are nea. rly as dead a·s'~"fal·th JiJasing a burdensome load, I vitatioDs to our nei~hbors and friends of 

Resting tbe weary:,worn 'feet. th d . without works." , . 0 er enominations. The invitations may 
.' Only a ha.ndclR8p that bold" b tt . h b ' 

Netlr1y all bave heard the story of the serv- One who was going ast-ray' . e go -en Up WIt '. ut '. very' Ii ttle expeose:snd 
!lnt in the workshop of a great Italian artist I,ove, and love only,untold. ' trouble, and the receiptll tromthesOciBI are '. 

Gntes to God's infinite day. materially lucrea~ed .. Tbe'iuvibstion.for an·' 

-
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_~. , ., Apple:Social'~~ whicb.weheld, were two d'ecidedto senff what she can-now. To us the-d'" '. --~- "'........ . ' 
piet;!es of heavy paper cut . the shape of an Young People's page is very interestin and estroyed .by .tlieRomanIlJ-I~\lkrather the 
apple. and tied t0fl:ether;; at the top with nar- helpful and each Correspondi~O' Sec ttl: . plaee.made sa.cred by the resIdence and'I6v-bb Th . ' . ., f"I, ,re ary, as Ing labors of St Paul 
l'O~ rl .on.,'· eupper piece. of paper was wel,l, as every C .. ~. ,member, shpuld be willing' ..' 
p61.nted I~ w~ter.col01"ll to represent an apple, to.. ad~ our mIte, ' however small, to. keep "In our ~l"st y~ar's wQrk, while excavating 
whlletbe IUvltatlOn was written Qn the other up ~belUterest of the page, and nQt depend a hQuse eVIdently of the'Roman period, 've 

. p.ieee; ~Qra."Peanut Social" the invito.- entirely uPQn the. Presideut and Editor. We had sportively called it thehQuse Qf,' SQsthe
'IQnS Were W1"1 tten o.n white tissue paper, then know, by experience, it. is very: much easier to. nes,tlte. brQt her,' Ii ttle ex pectin" . that· we 
folded.re~YCIOsely andpl,aced iOE\ide peanut ren:d an article sent in by another SQciety shQU Id ever eQme , upon anything wllich we 
shells ~hlchhad bee~ o.pened and themeEits than to. writeone,but if repQrtsare, sent in equId. attach to the greatapbstle except by 
remQ,.e~: the~ thasltells closed .and tied to.. frQm our different SQcieties Qf the wor);: done, thllslendllresf CQrd Qf. fanc.y ... ' Acc()rdingly, it -
ge~her ~Ith Jlb~Qn: E?-cb memb?r Itas a cer- and plans and methQds Qf doing it, it may was rat It er startling to. find, Gn turning ~ver 
t~lIlnumberof IUVI,httlQn~tQ glvet? t~leii be thE'. mea-n~ oLhelpi.ng a-n.utber SQciety, as a block Qfmarble fQuitdattbedepth of abQut 
f.lends, and peQple feel ~hat they are mVlted well as makIl1g an mteresting page "inthe ten feet, an inscription Qf Roman tim!!". rndely 
personall.V. Of CQurse, ID the larger soCieties RECORDER. . . cut. and bt:Qken at both ends;i-nnning: 

{thIS plan mi~ht nQt be a success, but it wQrks '. In regard to the Christian EndeavQr meet- y [or]va;\..",Ep· synagogue Qf the Hebrews." 
8dmlr~bly WIth tbe smaller ones. IDgS, we will say that, owing to the bad rQads The thQugltt arQse, and..w'Quld IIQt dQwII 

So WIth. a~ten~ing ~he praye~-meetings, a si.clmes~ and Qt.lt~r reaSQns, the meetings weI'; that this stQne was a part Qf tlie ver·y: synn.: 
personal I? vI!a h?11 WIll Qften' WID mQre tit an· dlscQnhn ued d urmg the win tel', but are no. W gogue in which Paul·' reasQned . . . e~er y 
a general mVltatmn frQm-tbe pulpit. held at the usnal hour .. ' An ice-cream sQcial Sabbath, and persuaded the Jews and the 
. At. the prayer-meetings and Qther regular was held a short time ago., at tlte hQm~ Qf ~reeks,' when' he continued there a year and 

servIces of the church, be sure to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green, wlticb was well SIX mQnths,teaching the wQrd Qf G()d amQII"" 

t t
· them.' . ..., 

s rallgers~ shake hands with them, and also at ended by theFirst~day people as well as 
wit.h those' who are not stra,ngers. A. pleas- by our own people~'" .." The block was elaborately carved on one 

. aut word.of greeting dQes us all gQQd,_andwe Several. Qf Qur' members have purchased side with a rQW Qf dentils and higher bands 
may no~ KUQW that SQme one is especially in bQQks .frQm .tlte CQlgate Library, wbiclt Itave Qf moldings bQth abQve and belQw it, and 
need Qf ln~tthat encQuragement. ,_beenclrculated··and excltanged. This work had undoubtedly formed a part of a fine ell· 

In shQrt, I believe theSQcial~CQmmittee has prQven i~teresting and belpful. tablature Qf a building in the older city de-
has a Divine cQmmissiQn, and shQuld be The follQ"':lDg ?fflcers were recently elected ?tro yed by Mum mi us; . but in the synagQgue 

. ~anked in ~mpQrtance with the Prayer-meet~ fQr t~e e~~U\~g s~x mQn~,hs: President, Miss It hal] been used as the lintel Qf a dOQr. Its 
Ing CommIttee, fQr its mcmbers refiect tbe LQttIe Gley, VIce-PresIdent, C. o. Balch; shQW side, with the elabQrate carving, had 
smile and thQughtfulness Qf the Master and Treas~rer, Carl Grey; Secretary, Maude RQse; been turneddQwnward, so. that it CQuld be 
furnisb the young peQple clean, healthy, reo- QrgaDlst. Belle' Vincent; cbQriste~, C. D. seen by looking up as one passed through the 
reatiQns whicb' truly rest and strengthen Balch. dQQr, while the ins~riptiQn was cut· in the 
them for tbe duties of a cQnsecrated life. On aCCQunt of the weather, nQt as many at- ed~ now brQught to the front, witil'h, being 

OUR. MIRROR. 
_._-_._--------'---------

FARINA, lLL.-The Farina Christian En
deavor Society has a Missionary Committee 
wbich is neither dead nor asleep. It has 

., pla~ned to hold regular missionary meetings, 
, ItS first one beingbeld the last Sab.bath night 

of April, with thechairlnan of this committee, 
Ray Coon, as leader. Following' was the 
program: 

Scripture reading;' Ray Coon. 
Prayer; Rev. C. A. Burdick. . , 
Paper, "The' Conditions and Needs -of the Southern 

Field," Miss Mary Andrews. . ' 
Paper, "The Conditions and Needs of the Soutb-West-

ern Field," Miss Gertie 'Green. . 
Newspaper, edited by Dr. C.H. West and Miss Edna 

tended the Quarterly l\feeting at Walworth plaIn, was well fitted for the purpose. 
as ,wished tQ,but those who did reported that "We have not been able to identify any of 
very interesting sessions were held. the wan~ found near by with the synagogue 

It is hoped that ,all can· be present at the from whICh the .Llo~k came, although we ma'y 
Asso~iation now being held at Milton; we feel subsequently gIve It such a setting; nor can 
t~at much can be gained by attending which we say with certainty that the inscription is 
wIll be of benefit to our Christian Endeavor not later than t,he time of Paul. But the 
Society. MAUDE E. ROSE, Cor. Sec. probability is the other way, and it is at least 

=~=======_=-"':::_=_::::"" = not u~1ikely that he passed and repassed un-
LET us gather up the sunbeams der thIS very block.. We could hard IS' }laVe 

Lying all around our path; 
'Let us take the wheat and roses . found anything more closely associated with 

Casting out the thorns and ch~ff. him." 
Let us find our sweetest comfort 
~n the ble.ssings of to-day, 

WIt.h a pabent hand removing THE OLD PEOPLE. 
All the briers from the way. The old people are always with us, and per-

Stra.nge we never prize the music ha th t . th h 'Till the sweet-voice<1 bird has flown. . ps a IS e reason t at we seldon} see 
Strange that we should slight the viol~ts much pathos in their lives. And yet surely 

'Till the lovely flowers are gone· t here is path . th f t f th . .. 
Strange that summer skies and Bu~shine . . os In ", e ac 0 I eIr survi val in 

Paper, "Conditions and Needs of the Wisconsin Field" Never seem one-half so fair a world that has changed so sadly for them 
Mrs. H. P. Irish. 'As when winter's snowy pinions . -a world that was once so full of work an' d 

p "C d.. Shake the white down in the air. ' 

Zinno . 

aper, on ItlODS and Needs 'of the South-Eastern .enjoyment, and interest, but which'iH 'now so 
Mi •• ionary addre ••• Eld. Seager. A RELIC OF ST. PAUL' empty and lonely. The old scenes are atl Field," Arthur Burdick 

. T!t
e 

.prQgram was interspersed witb cQngre- Mr. Rufus B. Rich ardSQn, DirectQr Qf tlie lovely as they were in their youth; tbe SUD 
gattQnal music, and 11.1110 with SQlos and Atnerican SchQQI at Athens, writing in the shines as brightly uPQn them; but the light. 
quartets, the fQIIQwing taking part: Mrs. H. April Century of "American DisCQveries at of their eyes has gQne from the old ·peQple, 
P. Irislt, Mrs. A .. B. Howard, Misses HQnQr CQrinth/, gives this account of the finding Qf and they see Qnly void and blankness where 
Davis, Grace Clarke and Fern Davis Eld a mQst ~nteresting relic: . . to. others all is full of life and interest. Yet 
Seagerand Messrs. Arthur and I<'red Bu~dick: "Had anybQdy fQretQld, when we began hQW patient they are generally. HQW nnCQm
The prQgram was all gOQd, and the most en- excavating at Corinth in 1896, in absQlute plainingly they give up one thing after an
cQuraging sign was that it enthused the ignQrance Qf the 10catiQn of one single Qbject Qthe~ that ma~e li~e pleasant and interesting. 
youn~ people with the missionary spirit, and mentioned in the description Qf Pausanias And If, as bQddy mfirmities increase and in-
a desIre to ally t heO)sel ves wi tit. the student that at the end Qf the first campaign we shouldterests. diminish, and tim-,:liangs heavily np
evangelistic wQrk nQW on foot;MQney was have the theater, and at the end ofthesecQnd ·.on tbelr h~nds, they are sometimes querulous 
SQQ? pl~ged to support Ii student evangelist Pirene, 1 shQuld have said that it -was to.o and impatient, can we .blame them? Might 
durlllg hIS summer vacation, and after oorre- good to. be true. In excavation, as in fishing,' we nQt be so. in t!teir.pl~ce? .Let U8 be very 
sp?ndence. with E.. A. Babcock, of MiltQn, luck plays a great rQle. As all the archreQl. gentle, very pabent wlt4. tht' old people. 
WIS., he was secured as' Qur evangelist. He ogists in A.thens are felicitating the American They w?,lk in the twilight gloom that seems 
will begin his labors about July 1.' . SchQQI Quits luck, we may as well. rejQice ~Q ussttll. a IQng ~ay off. The Valley of tho 

\ openly~ I would I'atherb~ the discoverer of Shadow hes close l.nfront of them, and is" it 
, A. c~ D., JU. d h .PireQe than 'take QUebec.' any won er tattheirdim {'yes sometimes fail 
~OCK RIVER;.W.IS.-It is now some months , "To most people the name, 'Corinth' does to see the light· that. gleams beyond its dark 

'since~ur last ~gular report, ,l\ut. t~e Corre. notcQnjure up apictore of its ancient and pathway'f-,M. P. Jenkin. . 
,spondlng,;Secretary,Jl8.8 ;been W81hng<for a bonorablehi~tory fromtbe time when it 
good. report to send beforewriting,but. has ,founded _S~l"l1liuseand Corcyranntilit was B:!':e~~QUIL pleasnres lost' the longi>!Jt; r-

I 
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"Ro! :that'sea~y! ,Water and dirt fn , "You "see, Johnnie, 'the mud and dirt 
"Yes. Write it this way: 'What makes broug-ht int'o ,the house are ground up fine by 

rnud?" 1,. Moisture. 2. ,Dirt.' Write down our feet, and then, set movin, g about· in the •• NOW AND WAITAWHILE." 
, , ever.:vt-hing t.lio.t you see dropped and ;left on air by the movemen ts of people and the drafts 

-------,-
Page~ 

-~----

. (Children's 

Little .Timmie WaitnwbiJe and little Johnnie Now I 

Gtewup in homesjust side by side; and t.hnt, you see, the sidewalk Dr in the 'street. If it is wet Jike through the room. The more mud brought 
is how water, put,it under' Moisture' ',. 'if ,not" put it 'in, the more dust for us to" breat.he. Now I'came to know them both so well, for1almost everydllY " , 

I used to watch them at their wOl'k ~nd also, at their, under '.Dirt.' " ' ,that you'){now what mud is ulade of, you can 
"play. ii\' , '" 0 mamma, what. anicepla,y! H ' see that it is not very gODd stuff tp take into 

Little.Timmie Wllitawbile ,~as bright; and'st1JriJy~'too, Johnnie 'moved over to the windDw.DurJungs." ... , '. 
But nevf'r re8dytoperform wJmt he ,'V8S Rslced,todo ;,~ Huno, 'here's' t, he sprinkler ! Do you-speno "0 mamma! YOli. won't llave to ten ~e:tD ., Wnit jUAt a minute," he-would say, "I'll d,o it 'pretty 

Boon," 'water'with an a or an o,mamma?", wipe my feet any Inore., PH do it every time, 
And things he should hnve done at morn were never " W-a-t-e-r," ,sa.id mamma, 'w,ithDut,a smile,. if I don't forget." :~. , done till noon. 

, She, never]aughedat Joh'nnie's mistakes, Just then mamma took a little red note~ He put off ~tudyinguntil hisboyhooddaYR were gone; , 
He put off get.ting him a home tillnge ('arne fitenliugon i 
He put offevel'ythiug, nnd,so h;s Jife was not n joy" 
And aJlbecnuAe he wnit('d" just a minute" while a boy. 

But. little .Johnnit> Now would suy, wh~n he hnd wOl'h: 
to do: 

"Thel'e's no time m{e the present time," and gniJy put 
it through. 

And when his time for play nrrive~ he so enjoyed the 
fun;' <'---

His miud was not distr~ssed with thoughts of duties 
., It·ft undone. ' 

III boyhood he \V8S studious a.nd laid him out a plnn 
Of act.ion to be followed when he grew to be nemlln; 
Au(] life was as he \,'illed it all because he'd not n1Jow 
His tasks to be nf'glected, but would always do them 

" no\v." , 

And so in'everY_Jwigbborhood are scores of little boys, 
Who by-itnd-by must work with tools when they have 

done with toys. ' 
And you know one of them, I gness, because I see you 

smile; 
And is he little Jo}mnie Now 01' Jimmie Wa.itawbile?

-Nixon lVatel'man, ill St. NicJlOJas. 

HOW JOHNNIE LE'ARNED TO WIPE HIS FEET. 
"Did YDuwipe your feet, J Dhnnie?" 
"No, Inamlna; I tDrgDt." 
"Run back and dO' it, then, please." 
"Yes, mamma." 
There waR a prolonged and energetic scrap

ing and rubbing of two obedient feet on the 
haH ru~. 

"Mamma, wDn't YDU teU me WIlY YDU have 
to wipe your feet eve1:Y time YDU CDme into 
t.he house?" q 

" Yes, if YDU cannDt find out YDurself." 
Johnnie 10Dl{ed intflrested. Mamrnaalwa.ys 

let him find Dut things fDr himself when he 
could. He had found already that there wa.s 
always a reason behind her commands, and 
lIe enjDyed hunt.ing fDr it. 

" Where can I begin? " 
"Well, walk al1 around therDorns,and when 

you are near the beginning place, I'll say 
'warm I'" 

That. was just 'like mamma, and Johnnie 
knew he was going to' lJav~ a gDDd time. He 
went thrDugh tb"~;"twDparlors, but !llamrna 
was silent. Johnni'e \Vaswat~hing her DVfr . ' . I '- . 

his 'shoulder, and hardlykQew'- ,vh-eu __ he 
crDssed'fhethreshold irifo the Hbrary. 

" Warm! " CI~i~d rna mrna suddenly'. 
Johnnie halted prDmptly, and IODked all 

about him. 
"Don't IDok 1.0'0 high for the reasons Df 

things," said ma.mma with a smile, asJDhnllie, 
not budging an inch, stood rDlling hi,s eses 
up toward the ceiling. 

"Wa.rmer," as the little lad began to' look 
toward the floor. 

"Oti, I spy!" said Johnny suddenly. And 
he picked up a big: cake of dry mud from the 
carpet. " I've found out, rnamma I" 

" That is one reason, but there a.re others." 
"In t,he hDuse, mamma?" 
~'Yes, but YOU, can't see thetn just yet." 
" Why can't I see them now, mamma?" 
Mamma laughed, and gave Johnni,e a kiss. 

Then she handed him penCIl and paper. 
"I 'Will write-a question on',this paper,and 

youm~ybave until to-morrow night to 
aDswer·it,:....-.' What make~ mud~ " 

" ' i-c-'--.~' "J, - ',- "-'--. 

ali(f that was what made Johnnie th,ink she ,book frDm her workbasket, andwrDte sDme~ 
'was" IDts nicer'n Dther boys' mammas. ,,. thing in it. JDhnnie .thDught she wrote down 

Presently the cit.y carts came alQngtD his prolnise. Marjima did. that somet.imes, 
gather up the garbage. The barrels were and had a queer way Df Jetting JDhnnif3look 
liea v.y, and the' men, to" save lifting then), over her nDtQbDDk 'about the time when he 
enlptied the cDntents upDn the street,and had fai1ed to keep his' word. To-day, hDW-' 
then shDveled it into the carts. They left,a ever, she wrDte: " 
gODd amount behind II t.hem, hDwever, and "Get .. ft ,goDd microscope fDr JDhnnie's 
JDhnnie got quite ex<;ited over tryingtD write Christmas present. , If ,he fDrgets t6wipe his' 
dDwn all the different things of which he saw feet, show him the dangers Df dust." 
remnants. l\'lamma suggested that "gar- And that is the way ·JDhnnie's mothel' 
bage" wDuld cover it ull, so Johnnie, after· helped her, boy to' remember to' .wipehis feet. 
much wrinkling Df his fDrehead and twisting -So 8. TiuJe8. 

of his tongue, wrote "GDbbige,'.,' fqr mamma 
was called away just then. . 

The, ashman caIne dDwn the street, and he, 
too, tipped over the barrels,and shDveled the 
ashes into the cart,-all but what bJew away; 
fDr the wind was higll, and a large part of 
every shovelful went flying over the street. 

Mamma was gDne a long time, but when 
she returnedJDhnnie called hertDthewindDw. 

" I don't knQw hDW to' sa,y things, mamma. 
There are the sewer men cleaning out the 
sewers, and they spill the dirty stuff on the 
street. Then a wa.gDn went by full Df old 
bDnes and meat frDm the market, and some 
Df that dropped from the cart. Then there 
are horses and dDgS and cats, and 0 Inamlna 1 
I dDn't think mud is nice; dO' YDU ?" ,J Dhnnie'R 
little nose was all puckered up with disgust. 

"NO', JDhnnie." 
~rfam rna Amiled meaning-Iy. ' 
"0 mamIna! I've fDund out already; 

haven't I, mamma?" 
"Yes" part of it." 
" ~Vhat else is there, nlulnma?" 
" Draw twO' circles Df t,he. same size Dn YDur 

paper." 
So,J Dhnniegot thecompfLsses which manlrna. 

had given him for a birthday present,-they 
had so nlany circles to' draw that mamma 
taught Jonnie howtodothem-and drew t\VD 
circles, each about an inch across. 

" Put eJeven dDts in Dne.' Just scatter 'thein 
about anywhere. Nowput two hundred dDts 

'in the Dther." 
"My, what a lDt for that little circle!" 
"Now suppose that every dDt is a grain Df 

dust. WDuld YDU rather breathe air with 
eleven grains of dust in it Dr air with two 
hundredgraius in it?" 

"I guess the two hundred grains would 
chDke us,--don't YDU, mamma?" 

"That depends. Will you close the blinds 
to' that" frDnt win'dDw, where the SUD shines so 
bright? " 

"When the blinds were closed , mamnla hung 
u' dark cloth over the window,and cut a little 
hole right over a crack in the, shutters, SO' 
that the bright sunlight came throug-h in a 
long pe~cil of. 1igh,t~ Then Johnnie sa~ 
myriads'of little dust particles, so small that 
~he had not known tbey were there until,the 
strong sun lighted them up. 

~--------------------

GOOD-MORN ING! 
BY MARY F. BUTTS. 

Good-morning, happy Sunshine I 
I rea,lIy cann ot say , 

'Vhat we should do without you, 
This freezing winter day. 

Straight from the bright, blue beavens 
You made the snowy ground 

li')ash as if heaps of diamonds 
Were scattered aU around. 

, , We will be comrades, Sunshine-
You and I together , 

Will try to make the world forget 
The bitter winter weather. 

THE SECRE"F OF' 'HIS PRESENCE. 
The cOlnmuniDn of Christ's spirit with the 

human soul is Dne Df the deepest rnysteries of 
hurnan life, and one Df which men of deep feel
ing seldom speak Df to each other, beca.use it 
is a life hidden wi.thin our inmDst life. It is 
none the less 'an actual presence revealed 
g-ently and sDftly at times as we can bear it, 
and again cDming to us in a flame Df warm, 
unspeakable joy-but always a real presence 
carrying us, cDmfDrting us, abiding in us with, 
divine IDve. 

Mr. Meyer has given us five points in regard 
to 'the, abiding Df the Holy GhDst with us: 

Live a clean life. It is useless topDurwater 
into unclean vessels. 

Live for Christ . 
Wait fDr the Holy Ghost. 
Live in sympathy with other Chri~dians,. 

whether you are a church-member or not. 
Place YDurself under the power of the HOly 

Ghost/and the Holy GhDSt win in turn obey 
you. The min-wheel must be placed under 
the water before the 'water will turn the wheel. 
,'Ve rnust first be obedient to the Jaws of the 
spirit, and then the spirit will do whatever 
we ask. " 

HDw can we know that we are living in the 
secret of ' his presence? Can we enduresJights, 
insults, unkind w;'ords in a gentle, regal spirit 
as if thev were not? Then he is keeping us se-

. cretly in his presence froul the pride Df man, 
keeping us secretly in a pavilion from the' 

,strife of tongues.' , ' 
, To be aware 'Df the secret of his presence is.',,,, 

to walk in a garden of sweetness and quiet,. 
SO' calm that one can hAar all the secret., un
interpreted emotions whi,ch stir the~oul tp a 
nobler life, as the voice of God. And there is 
Dofeo,r otany earthlyharm.inthisga .. ~eii; 
only' a cODstantlooldngfor'Yardto joy.-
Frances Bennl1tt CallB.~way. ;', ' I 
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W. Hi11!l-' ~Ild ltev. S. RWheeler,alll)f whom I~ws the mo;ecula.r_maI'J'i~ofcharco&;l'-and·: 
"have be~n members~~ some of them' f)a~tor,s, water, but,'no one save God knowsh6w to 

. "Hencetben8sweboveopportunity, let l1s'bcwol'k- and some.'young Illen 'who have gone. ·from join,th,em to,getber.\.-The ·ra, ttlegnake d'I~'st'I'ls' 
mg wb~t is good, tOWRl'dsftll, but espechtlly.towal'ds :,g.o..a the famdy of the faith." -Gal. 6 : 10. .; But tt, do-good among· us to the. ministry. The exercises ven om and the beeigathers honey. By study 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb.13.: ~__ jwero iq,terspersed with apPl'opriatem.usie. ,A and experiment men have discovered the help-

... CUYLER. HILL, N.Y,-Thosewhoforrnerly picnic diuner 011 the churclllawn was enjoyed ful or the barmful properties of foods, drinks, 
sustained the Sabbath" service with this little bJ: a large numbe~. I~ tbe evening Rev. O. S. drugs, climate and al.lelse that may affect . 
. ch urch have moved a way, . or I!;one· t/) thei-r M .lIs preached an anm versRl'y serm on, w hicb· the body for good or ill, and ha viOl!; . made 

• -reward:<Rooelltly,and' esPecilI.\I y since. Bro: . \~IiS Joll~:;;~by blt~~1Il ~n the ch n rch , . .* . these d iscoyel'ies they kno w how tobrinl!; them-
J. G. Burdi~~~eld a fewevenit.g meeti~gs. MOTHER'S RAINV·~~: --------- ;'se~ves into harmony with-the laws of God.', ' 
here the frleUds have felt an increasing in' ' . I ':;And we [nay trust, the dicta of our natur~l 

, ., ." .." ,', . ' - SomehlU(>s there'R a I'mny day; Ul ' then .. terest JlIthe fam.lIes scattered over tbis sec- We lay 011 .a spell, we mell.· senBes, when we have learned how to nBe t hern. 
Non. There are about a dozen families that Pa,tnlks politi.s nn~ rends the pnpers,. ~heri the·sense of touch tells that somethin" 

.. •. .....• . An ."'e .hoys putter "mnd and cut uP cl1pers,' . . 7 ... 
cll1ster around th.s church. If they were JlI- 'An'whlttle, even.down to little· brothel'. . . III space whichwe gras·p, or'seein· to grasp, 
teres ted , they could. sust a in a pleasant Ii ttle But dunno ns I can recollect a rainy day lor mother. has di mensions, weigh t and i III penetrability, . 
meetinl!;, and make tbe Sabbath s9rvice a Seems ilshe worked harder then tlUlll any other d~y we are fools, not philosopbers, if we conell1de 
season for fellowship and fo'r, , .Chrl·stl·an Trying to keep things straight llnd put a~'ay 'that it has no existence outside of the rrll·od. 

Stirri.n', up the fir~ so it won't seem d.·eary, ' . 
growth. . "Cookm . somethmg extrn then, makin' things IllOl'e . When the sense of vision tells us tbat some· 

Last Sabbath, the 17th, the notice for Pickin' ~ll;~~~~~ Rlippel'R, 01' sometbino- or ~mother _ thing before us has outline, color and other 
preaching was not very. well understood. I don't believe there ever was a rniny dlty Im'moibel'. visual properties, we do well to conclude that 
There -were but fourteen present. After talk- But th.en she do~'t complain. Just keeps wOJ'kin' on. '- God has g'iven us powers of vision wbereby 
ing over the Sabbath-sch()()l interest, we 01'- Somebmes she bas a ple""ant word, sometimes" bit of w" may gain reliable knowledge of a material 

song,' . 
I!;anized for Sabbath.scbool work. By vote, And lots 01 timeR I fancy .he bas 11 tired look, um verse in the midst of whicb we live .. When 
Joseph Cardner was made superinte,lident, An~ I'd feel lots better if she'd rest or read a book. a soldier in battleinvoluntal'ily 'stoops when 

An' then I wipe the dishes ordo BomethinO' 01' another 
and Mrs. Wells Cardner Secretary. After ap- An' wish with all my heart there was a ""rainy day .f~r a shell flies shrieking over his head; he actual-
pointing the otber officers. -we talked about molher. Iy thinks that it is an iron arid nitre demon, 

I L 
-Florence A. llaJ'es. h· 1 Id 1 

tie esson Helps. and made plans for the in- W .c I wou mrt him if it hit him, and the 
terest of tbe children and YOl1ng people of the - TH E HON ESTY OF N A TU RE, devou test Christian Science healer, similarly 
society. When the heavens and the earth were fin- circumstanced, instead of tlublimatinl!; shells 

There are many clusters of our brethren ished, and all the hosts of them, God. saw into ideas, would dodge frOin them. 
and sisters who do not enjoy the plivileges everything that he had made, and, behold, it Again, we say, God is not the author of de· 
of preaching ontbe Sabbath. Wonld it not was very good. Why were all things good '/ ception, when he placed these bodies of ours, 
be well for them to unite in Bible study and Because t.hey had been made by a wise and ennIeshed in a wonderful web of nerves which 
invite their f"i.ends to join them in that ser. righteous Creator, and were under a system thrill with pleasure and tingle with pain, in 
vice? L. M. c. of law which would cause them f.·OII) the eal'- the midst of an honest universe and g'ave us 

Hest ages onward to answer the ends for powers of sensation and thought which en-
SourrH CUYLER.-South Cuyler is perhaps which they had been created .. We find our- able 118 to become acquainted with the actual

eight miles from DeRuyter and four miles selves in a trustworthy world which forms ity of things. It is not trne, in a material 
from puyler Hill. Tbe society is composed of part of a 1rl1stwor~hy uni~erse. All thiqgs sense, that 
farmers. The church was built about the are honest: We may be deceived by our ig- "rrhis world is aHa fleeting show 

t
. h h .' For man's illusion given." , 

same lme t at t e church was at Cuyler Hill. norance of thIngs, but things as they are 
It has been controlled by the membership of never deceive. Ours i~ an honest old. world. Life is real, not i11l1sory; substance and spirit 
the different churches. For a long time there It took men a long time to learn what are are real, not phanta~ll1ul; sense perception 
bas been no service held in the church. We her habits of motion and life, bl1t when once and extel'llal objects of sense are joined to
met them in churcb service last Fall. discovered it was found that they arA as regu- gether by a real and reliable bond, or else the 

'l'he south side. of tbehouse needed shingling lar as celestial clock-work. No zodiacal lure universe, with our'!elves aa parts of it, is an 
very mnch. A young man in the neigbbor- nor internal carelessness ever prevenhl her elaborate and unceasing lie, and the expe
bood, by subscription pledges, secured fl1nds from making bel' annual trip around tbe sun l'ience·taught philosophy of the multitude is . ' a tissue of falsehood.' . 
for the covering, and it is now being put on. exactly on titne. No slovenliness ever pre-

Last Sunday, the lSth, there were thirty- vents her, witb tbe help of her maid-servant, Bnt the honesty of nature is as old as crea-
two present. We organized a Sl1nday.school tbe moon, from making tbe beds of the seas. tion, ~~s old in essence as tbat God who is the 

. and prepared for future work. A short ser. at regular intervals. Her gt'avity is never autbor of creation. Fads may come, and 
mon was listened t.o with interest. At a disturbed, her seasons come and go withregu- fads may go, but natural law goes on forever. 
former meeting· a devoted woman said she larity, she turns on her axis very regularly, Fads which are opposed to facts cannot long 
had not listened t.o a sermon in ten montbs. bnt she never tipsily turns somersets over her hold tbe field, for "Facts are cbiels we manna 

Thisis indeed a needy field, and truly we poles; in all her ways she acknowledges tbe ding." When one has a raging toothache 
felt that tbe Spirit of the Lord was with us to supremacy of law, which is the will of God wbich bas gone so far that it cannot be 

k 't tIll t" 1 . h'th t . th t' I' remedied by the drill of the dentist, and he, 
rna e loa a p easan season. L. M. c. wor {lng I er 0 .lll e rna eI'la unIverse, . carrying all things forward to that "far-off stops the pain by pulling the aching tooth 

DODGE CENrrRE, MINN.-The meeting to cele~ divine event, to which tbe wbole creation with a cruelly-kind steel tool, he has pulled 
brate the fo.i'tieth anniversary of tbe organ- moves." something out of one's jaw, not out of one's 
ization of the Seventh-day Baptist church, of God is not the author of decept,ion, what- mind. Fifty times that very day the prob-
Dodge Centre, Minn., convened at 10.30 A. . h' h I ing tongue says that th€reis a vacancy where ever men Inay say In tell' p i osophy. Froln the tooth once stood~ 
M., and was opened by music and devotional atonIS up to stellar spheres all things speak W , " d t d b R E H S bat a beautiful and relia.ble systeru 
exerCIses, con uc e yev. ~. . ocwell. the truth. Atoms and molecules cOlnbille to 
A paper, "Condensed History of the Churcb," produce certain chemical substances with nature is, of which we form a part. Its 
by Rev. H. D. Clarl"e, UTas, theo I'ead by Mrs. th t' I I 't' d globes and atonls, its Illountaius and mole-~ n rna ema lCa 1'(l~U arl y an certainty. A . 

Clarke. Mrs. 
uurdl'e, of Freeborn, lU

I
·
nn

., a I I C It' th d cules, its seas and dewdrops, its substances 
.c l.U rno ecu e 01 sa IS e same yester ay, to-

cOI;lstituent Inenlher, gave a talk on "Fort,y day, and if not forever, it will continue to be and sen.sation~ are real, and, we filar enjoy . these tlnngs WIth perfect confidence In their 
years ago and now." Papers were also read ,what it now is until God creates a new cbem-' God-given rea.lity until th~ transition of 
on "The Church as Related to Reforms;" istry. So it is with all chemical elements and dea~h. place~ us in.the Inidst of ~hose higher. 
Rev. W. H. Ernst; "'l'be Growtb of the com pOl1nds. Chemists have discovered tbe reah bes w h.ch wIll forever envtron all wh 

0 

Cbnrch," E. A. Sanford; and "Cburch Proph- . laws of theil' combination b" weiirht aud vol- love and se.'ve the God of all trl1tb,-7"lle Ad-, M L J F"I fTance. ' i 0 

ecy,' ~. rs. ottieLangworthy. Letters were ume; and they know with -absolute certainty 
, received,f,rpm,Rpv.H. B .. Lewis, Rev. Geo.W. that the proportions in. which the elements 

Lewis, Rev. N. M~ ~1ills, Mrs. Z.' Calnpbell, uQite to produce this or that compound ·are 
,Mr~ .. B.,B! LeWis, Rev. Martin Sindall, Prof. gefinite and, constant. ~·The sweetness of 
, A.Whitford, Itev. G-r:At'·UuLtl'elJ,itev:Ot!o. sugar iSB perpetual ,hon~ymoon, which fol-

BENNIE had spoken aloud in church; and, 
to ma.mlna'H caut,ion against doing it again, 
he exc!aitned, "But, mamma, when my 
~ouths sofulloftalk,Jca,n't help it's leak .. 
Inp, some 1 "-,Youth~s Companion. 

t-". • " ,,'," "" .~. 
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:as well. as the other 'youths,' he will ~ake no inquiries. 
We maygues8 even that he spoke. a favorabJe word to' 
the steward for Daniel. Worse liking. 'The w0t:d' thus 

. -, ".. "' 

[VoJ;~~LV~:-No/26; "" 

PoptilarScience. -, 

BY H. R. BAKJi:R~ 

transluted means Iite.·ally ·'dejected." 01 your sort., ·~-"':"'-I.· -'-'----------.--'-----

. REV. lVILL'IAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical Lan-
. guagesa.~d ~iterature in Alfred University. 

Tbat is, of y6ur ag~referring to thQse who were classed Around the World Longitudinal • 

, 
INTERN.ATIONAL LESSONS, 1899 .. 

THIRD Q.UAUTER. 

.• ill'ly 1. GracioUl'l InvitationH ............................ : .. ", •.•.•. HoH. 14: 1-9 
July 8. Daniel in Babylon .........•............................. Dun. 1: 13-21 
July 15. TJle Hebrl'W8 hi the :Fiery FurnRce ............... Dan. 3: 14-28 

along' with these ' four. I.'. f 
11. 1'ben said Daniel to ',Melzar. The word "Melzal'" It has become a commonplace affair or 

is probably not a name, but (t common noun meaning parties of pleasure to go around the' world 
"Ateward.'.' ., . . ' ". latitudinal1y, but now an, effort is being made 

.July· 22. The Hnnd\~ ... fting on the. WaJL ..................... Dan. fj: 17-31 
July 29. DnnleJ In the Den of,Lions .••. '.: ............ ;.; ....... Dan. 6: 10-23, 

.12. ,PI'olre thy ser vall ts. That is: test us. To sp~ak of' 'togo around ope·end oftb~ world longitudi
themselv,eR ,in th~ thi~d 'person as ,."8ervant~'! "was 'a naI. 13y gOIng around 'this way th:ey will 
politefo~m of u·ddress. Plllse. The wordthuR trans- have topass a certain pole, and it is:, under
lilted is Jiteral}y "vegetables." Aug. 5. 'l'he New Heart-:-.. : .................. : .................... Ezek. ali: 25-36 

. Allg. 12. Ezekipl's Gr .. at Vision ........ ; ................ , ........ Ezek. 37: 1-14 
Aug. 19. The River of SalvatIon ................... ::::; ........ Ezek. 47: 1-12 
Aug.' 26. Returning from Captivlty .............................. Ezra 1: 1-11 
Hept. 2. Rehulldl,ng the rl'empie ........... : ............ ; ... , .••. Ezra 3: 10-4-5 
H~'pt,. fl. Encourl!-;;-lllg the Builders ................................ Hag. 2: I-I! 
:;:ept. If). Power through the Spirlt .............. ; .... ~ ...... ; .... Zf'ch. 4: 1-14 

, Sept. 2.3. He\"le\v. .................................................. , ........................... .. 

LEHSON H.-DANIEL IN BABY1,JON. 
I, :: 

. POI' Sabbath-day, .Jul..v 8,1899. 

LESSON TExT . .,-Dan. 1: 8-21. 

GOLn"~N 'I'HX'l'.-Da.niel purpololed ill his heart that he wuulll 
not uetilehilJlself. Dall. 1 : S. ' 

IN1'HOD UCTION. 

There has been more controversy concerning the Book 
of Daniel than concerning any Qther book Df the Bih!~ . 
The questiDns raised about it are various. It is certainly 
a very curious book and differs in many. respects from 
the Qther books of the Sacred Canon. The first six chap
teri'1 are a narrative of some of the circumstances that 
cDncerned Daniel and his companiDns while they were in 
capt.ivit.y in Babylon. In all these incidents the authDr 
of tbe bDOk shows,the wQnderful power Qf JehQvah the 
t.rue God, in cDntrast with the pDwer of man or of fulse 

.. gods. In chapters 7-12 there are a sel~ies of'visiDns, 
SDme Df which have a Messianic; reference .• TDhn evident
ly had these visions in mind as he "wrote the BODk of 
Revela tion. 

There is no evidence that Daniel wrote the first half of 
the book; Daniel is al ways spoken of in the third per
Hon. ThEre are many schDlars who assert that no part 
of the book was written before 300 B. C., and very likely 
not befDre the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, in the sec
ond century befQre Christ. In the Hebrew canon it is 
placed not with the bOQkfl Df the prophets, but along 
with the later writings. But whatever may be the CDn
clusions of the critics, fmm the literary features or from' 
Dther internal evidence, in regard to the date of this 
book, its position in the canon and its value for the 
Christian church are assured. 

The time of the carryittg away captive of Daniel, as 
given in Dan. 1 : 1, is the third year of Jehoiakim. This 
raid of Nebuchadrezza.r is not mentiDned in the Book of 
Kings nor in the Book of Jeremiah . Jeremiah also says 
that the fDurth year of Jehofakim coincided with the 
first of NebuchadrezzaI:: In Dan. 2: 1, the second year of 
Nebuchadrezzar is mentioned as a time at least three 
years after the beginning of our present lesson. In view 
of these circumstances doubt has' been thrown on the 
accuracy of the statement in Dan. 1: 1, but Nebuchad
rez.zar was certainly associated with his father in the 
gDvernment before the death of the latter, and his reign 
may have been reckoned from two different dates. 

NOTES. 
8. But Daniel proposed in his heart. "Purposed," as 

in the R. V., is much better than "proposed." Danit'l 
and hie three companions had been r.hosen from among 
the Hebrew captives to be cared for and trained at the 
expen~e of the king that they might be fitted for his ser
vice. That he would not defile himself. That is, byeat
ing the flesh of animals that were unclean ;according to 
the la w, or the flesh of animals that had not been slain 
in the legal manner. It is very likely also that the food 
and wine of the king's tahle had been, in some way, of
fered to his gods, aad that the Hebrew youths feared 
that by eating this food they might be connected with 
the sin of idolatry. 'l'he word translated meat means 
literally" delicate food, dainties." .'l'be wine which he 
dr;wk. 'l'hat i~, the wine of the king's table, a portion 
of which the king himself had dnmk. 1'he prince 01 the 
etl/lucbs. The officel' who had charge of the household 
of the king and so ot the youths who were being trained 
for the king'H s~rvice. Compare v. 3. 

9. Now God had brought Daniel into fa vor, etc. The 
word" had" should be omitted.' The author shows us 

. that the favorable reception of Duniel's request was not 
through mere luck, but by the IJrovidence of God. Com-
pare Gen. :19: 21. J 

10. I fear my lord the king, etc. Ashpenaz Reems ~o 

say that he is not able to grant Daniel's request. Yet 
we may imagine that he suggestK that he is anxious 
merely about.their proper nourishment,. and if the~Jook 

13. By the appearance of the face it would be manifest stood that the first one to reach.it isJo-care-.· 
whether they had had a sufficient amount of nQurishing fully pack it and bring it away, leaving, a. 
food ·Dr nDt. mOUlllnen.tover thespo~ where it stood. 

14. 8011e consented, etc .. We' may believe ~hat this An effort to capture the "" North Pole " was" " 
also was thrDughthe flpecialprovidence of,God, as sug-. first attempted b'y that intrepid ~'I;l vigator, 
·gested in v. 9. . I' , 

15. 1'Jleir r:ountenances appeared [airel-', etc. It is en., Henry Hudson, in 1607. . He after-ward,. in 
tirely unnecessary to suppose It miracle to account for 1609, discovered that noble river which-bears 
this. Plain, wholesQme food was certainly more health- his narne, ascending it to near AJbany. Two 
ful than the dainties and wine of the king's table. y'ears afterward he died in Hudson's Bay. 

17. As 101' ~hese lour clJildrell.The word here, as else-
where in Qur lesson, tl'anslated "children" is, better ren- This attempt of Hudson to sail across the 
dered "youths," as in the R. V. It is supposed that Pole to the Spice Islands having failed, the' 
Daniel was .about seventeen years DId at this time .. matter ,rested for over a hundred yearR, 'yben 

. I(ll()wledge and skill. Both knDwledge and the ability Chelyuskin, in 17 42, mad~ an attempt to 
to adapt knowledge to practical use. Lea,rIling and reach, th'e Pole from the opposite side of the 
wisdom., The word here tra.nslated "learning" probably 
refers to literature. Wisdom is the general word fQrin- earth, and sailed north to about the ,78th de-
teUectual ability, and has various particular llppJica- gree of latitude, when he had to return. 
tions in Scripture. It, is I)('re nearly RynDnymDus ,with Sixty-four years passed. by; when Scoresby, 
"shrewdness," used in a gODd sense. And Dalliel bad an Englishman, in 1811, made an attempt to 
understanding ill all visions ami dreams. He was given penetrate the far North, and, if possible, reach. 
a special ability beyond his cDmpanio?s in reg-ard to the 
interpretatiDn of visions and dreams, as is shown in the the Pole. Although a successful "navigator 
fDllowing·chapters. A vision is something- seen by the and physicist, yet he had to turn back with
mind apart from the ordina.·y nat.ural conditions. out reaching it. He published a history, giv
Dreams are the r('sult of the wOl·kings of the mind while ing a description of the" Arctic Uegions," in 
the body is asleep. 1820. 

18. Norv at the elld olthe d~l.YS, etc. At the end of-the 
b h f The next to start for the North Pole was three years mentiDned in verse G, Ashpellaz rDug" t or 

the inspectiDn of the king the youths committed to his WilHam Ed ward Parry,· in 1819. In this 
charge. It is to be understood that the "them" of this voyage he only reached Melville Island. He 
verse I'efm's to' others besides Daniel and his three com- "Inade three Arctic voyages, and by crossing 
panions. . the 110th degree West longitude he won .a 

19. A nd the kilJ{.f (;omTnl1l1od wi til them. 'l'hat is, . 
talked with them. We may imagine a sort of oral ex- prize of $25,000, offered by the British Parha-
amination. There/ore stood they before tho king. The mente On his third and last effort he had to 
king choose for' his personal attendants the very ones let the Pole remaiu where it was. 
who bad beel1endowed by the providence of God with Then a man by the name of Kellett -under-
these especial gifts. took the task in 1849, but nothing marvel-
. 20. 'l'en times betteI'. That is, greatly superior. 
Magicians were those sUPPDsed to possess occult knowl- ous took place with him, except a Iittlerougb 
edge, so as to have power not understood by those lack.,. experience, when he became'satisfied that it 
ing this knDwledge. Astz'olo{.fers. This word is much was best for him to get home and let the Pole 
better translated "conjurers," or" enchanters," as there alone. 
is no reference to the stars as in the word" astrologer." , Then fol1owed a more resolute cha.p, by the 
That were in all his reaim. Daniel and his friends were 

name of Francis Leopold McClintock, an not only superior to the youths who had been trained 
with them, but also to all the wise, men of the empire. Irishman, in 1857. He resolved to take a 

21. And Daniel contin11ed even 11nto the first year of newwa.y to secure the Pole, and- left his ship 
king Cyrus. This verse is a general reference to the fact and made a journey of 760 miles on sledges 
that Daniel continued to be noted for .his wisdom and drawn b'y dogs. After all, he returned, leav
understanding all through the period of Babylonian cap- . 
tivity. We need not infer that he was always in favor ing the Pole behind. 
with the reigning monarch (compare chapter 5: 11-13), Next coming to the front \vas a Swede, 
nor that he died in the first year of Cyrus. 'Baron Nils Adolph Erik Nordenskjold (Nor'-

THE world is full of one-sided men and 
women, because one set of facuIties is culti
vated, while others are dwarfed from in
action'. 

RIGHT thinking lies at the foundation of 
right action. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. 'l'he.re is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
callscd by an infia,med condition of the mucus Hning of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing;' and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un:" 
less.the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ~n are caue;ed by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces. . 

We will give One Hundred Dolla.IS for any case of Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that eannDt be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. . Send for circulars, free. 

F. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
S.old by pruggists, 75 C. . . . 
HaH's Family Pills· are the best. 

den-sheld), in 1868.. The Baron did not ex
cel his predecessors in reaching high northern 
latitudes, and returned. He wrote" Popular 
Science" about Greenland and Spitzbergen .. 

Pollowing came Weyprecht, in 1874:, and 
close upon his heels was Aldrich, in 1876. 
Neither of these aspirants scored much of a 
victory,nor did either ~et high enough to 
even see with,his spy-glass where the Pole was 
standing. 

The next to start for the Pole was au am
bitious . American, born 11:1 New York, George 
"'. ashington DeLong.' He was made a Lieu
tenant-Conlmander in the navy in 1879~ . He 
took command of the ship ".Jeanette," fit
ted out for three years by James Gordon 
Bennett. He sailed from San Francisco July 
8, 1879, andproceededtoOape 'Serdze I{a-. 
men, Siberia~ and thell ~ailed,north~o about 
710 35', when be wass\~pped byice, on Sept. 
5, 1879:' The vessel 'then drifted t() the north •. 
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. Makes the food ~oredelicious 8~tiwholesome' 

.. ;, ..' ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.tHEW VORK. 
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GREENE.~DeElbert F. Greene was obornnear Adam~ 
Centre, N. Y.,Nov. 28, 1860, 8~d died in Chic8~0, 111., 
June 10, 1899. ...... 

.. He wus a Ron of the late Franklin'J. 'Greenp-. In early 
life he became a membel' of' the Adams church. For" 
about a dozen years he had been ~ resident of Chicago, . 
but ,vas making arl'angements. to BOOn return ,for a 
home·to . Adanis Centre, when attacked .'with p~eumo .. -
nia, fl'Om which'he died after but four days sickness. He 
leaves a wife, two brothers and,a sister to .mourn.~ In-" 
terment at. Adams Centre.. . A.B. P. 
---_. --------

· 'west until June 13,] S81-;W6enit was crushed Duke's retinue will number 140 besides him- ' , 'Special Notices. 
intire,' , ice .... DeLo.n.O',· with fO.,urteen, .. others, ... self, a. s. fO.Ho.ws =., ,one., capt.ai.n.· of the Ita.IIa .. 'll . 

M . 1 t t b I I ~. (JOH,RESPONDEN'l'8 with the Rev; 'V. C. Daland will 
reached Siberia, where all perished from cold' nav.v. a um. enan., a p YS1CIa~, two . .w, lan,s;'" . .' '. .... . .' ten Norweg;lan sailors, fourguldes, 120 dogs',. please' address him at 1,f'4tanley Villas, Westberry Ave-

· and starvatIon, e!,cep.t tw~, who .h~d bee~ and an'Esquimau as dog-masteI~. . '."'._ nue, Wood Green, London, N., England. __ . __ _ 

sent forward to obtaIn rehef. ThIS expedl- We' certainly shan ~xpect that whoever IEirT'HESabbath-keepers in Utica, N.Y., will meet the 
tion closed in sadness. reaches the Pole will report scieiitifically, that last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 

In 1882, Lockwood and Brainard made a' the world being so small and its crust so thin, M.,at the residence oJ-.,Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
dash for the Pole and came within 450 miles and that the upheavals on its surface have Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

. '--. . ", . been so g"reatLjhat it is out of balance and . th t d' 11 • 't d t tte d 
of rea~hlng the much-coveted prIze. For thlf- I doesn't run true, but wabbles, and that the 0 ers arem_. _os_~.o~ __ la_Y!~V~_e _o_a~ __ n~.----,-__ 

teen years these gentlemen had the honor of "Pole" desCl~ibes a·circle of about eight feet.. 
baving stood the nearest to Polaris of all hu- No'rE.-In the above article I have onlv 
loan beings, which created a profound impres- spoken of those who have Inadean effort to 

. sion throughout the world. reach the Nort.h Pole. 'i'~~ere ha.ve ~een other 
. . ..,.... explorers, before and dUI:lllg thIS tune, that 

L1euteI,Htnt PeaIY, In 1802, stal ted WIth a are worthy of note: such men as Davis i 
determination to outdo all others, taking his 1587; Baffin, in 1616; Hoss, in 1818; Fr~nl~ 
wife along, that she with him Inight shaJ'e the lin, in 1845; l\tlcClure, in 1850; Collinson, in 
Arctic honorsof baving assisted in capturing ~85!) ~ J{ane, ill 1858; Hall, ill 1871 ; Nares, 
the Pole. Peary traveled over a thousand Ill] 875~ and ot~er8 of less note. 

. .. . NOTE 2,-. A dIspatch from Stockholm, of 
nllles on sledges dr.awll b~ dogs, an? yet caIne June 16, states that on that da'y I(iug Oscar 
back, even to 'us In PlaInfield,. WIthout the showed to Dr. Nansen a torn dil:;patch from 
Pole. Professor Andree, of balloon notoriety, found 

Dr. Nansen baving in 1888 nlade a voyag'e in Iceland. Dr. Nansen examined it ca1'efully, 
of discovery in high latitudes, found the and he thinks Andree mav now be in Green-

land, and will probably be found by the 
tidal curr~nts setting in the direction of the Northol'st expedition. 
Pole, and concluded if he could start right. he ============= 
could float and get the Pole while remaining 
in his vessel, and that fast in the ice. 

He put his pla.ns in operation, and he says 
had he but entered the ice three hundred rniles 
fart,her east, he could have obtained the Vole. 
As it was, on April 7, 1895, be was within 250 
nliIes of the Pole. Could he· have been ele
vated but a little where he was, with his glass 
he could haveseen it. 

Lieutenant Peary is again far on his way 
to the Pole, havi~g passed the winter in a 
high latitude. His plan is to reach and ob
tain it by establishing posts and cairns of 
supplies on the route, so that in case of failure 
to reach it during the first year, he can winter 
and push on the next season, thus keep going, 
until he obtains the Pole. On his ret~lrn he 
will have stopping-places for rest and refresh
ments. We join. our hopes to his that his 
plan may succeed. 

Notwithstanding all these forrner failures 
and present efforts in operation to obtain 

· that wonderful "pole," right here, now, in 
this olont,h of J une, 18~9, on the 12th day, 
and at, 11 o'clock and 30 minutes, there sailed. 
from Uhristiana, in Norway ,the Duke of 
A bruzzi, the nephew of King Humbert of 
Italy, bound direct for the North Pole. H'e 
is only twenty-six years old, and is a venture
some young man. He has stood on the top 
of Mount St.' Eliw, in Alaska,. a.]ready .. We 
now think that he thinks that soniethin~ is 
goin~ to be "did." He is going by way of 
Franz Josef Land, and will. try to. outstrip 
Peary, . so that when Peary reaches where 
the Pole stood, it will have been taken away'. 
He goes well equipped,. takes. provisions 
eIlough so that he won't starve, and when he 
leaves Franz Josef Land,' or, his ship,. the 

\ .. . 

MARRIAGES. 
_._------------~-

BABCOCK-CnUMB.-At the home of the hride's pa.rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton "T. Crumh, in Milto'n, Wis., .June 
13, 1899, by Rev. L. A. Piatts, D. D" assisted by Pres. 
W. C. Whitford, D. D., Lester M. Rabcock and M. 
Anna Gi'umb, all of Milton. 

DEATHS. 
8.ToNE.-In Bolivar, N. y" March 27, 1899, of pneumo

nia, Mrs. Nancy Maxson Stone, aged 73 yeu~s,2 
months and 29 days. 

Nancy Maxson was born in Cuyler, N. Y. 'Vhen quite 
young her people settled in Little Genesee, N. Y., in or 
near which place FIne' has ever since lived, save fifteen 
years spent in DeRuyter, N. Y. In 1843 she married 
Israel H. Stone, who passed from this life in 1881. Since 
the death of her husband she lIas made her home with 
her son, Ernest F. Stone, of Bolivar. She leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Horace Collin's, of Westons Mills and Mrs. 
D. M. Burdick, of Little Genesee; one brother, W.R~ 
Maxson, of Little Genesee; a daughter, Mrs. Rozelia 
Doan, of Austin, Pa., and three sons, I~rnest F., of Boli
var, Frank S .• of Hyde Park, Mass., and:A. R., of Lisbon, 
N. D.Sister Stone united with the Little Genesee Sev
enth-day Baptist church forty'years a.go, and died in 
fellowship with the church, and an abiding faith in her 
Saviour. She was recognized 'as a woman of sterling 
Christian character. and wus highly estee'med by a large 
circle of friends. D. B. C. 

CRANSToN.-Harriet Lucelia Maxson, was born in Little 
Genesee, N. Y., Aug. 22, 1844, and died in Little Gene
see, June 2, 1899. 
Feb. 9,1861, she was married to Wm. Cranston, who 

died about four year~ ago. She passed all of her life in 
Little Genesee. In 1857 she was baptized by Rev. Thos. 
B.' Brown, and united with the Little Genesee church. 
For ten years she has been a great sufferer from cancer. 
During this time she has been constant and faithful in 
her attention to. her family and friends, suffering in 
patience and silence. But a few days before her de.ath 
she said··that she had spent many entire nights in prayer 
and that she .was not afraid to die, but was prepared 
und ready to go. She is survived by three brothers, 
Albertus, NOt'mUD and Cassius; and four 'sons, Thadills, 
Byron, Claude a~d Willie. D. B.C. 

I6rTnE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y.,.holds regular services. in the lecture room.of'tlie 
Baptist church, corner of Church and ~GenesCe streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service, 
A general invitation is extended to all, and esp~ially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

~ 'l'IIlJJ ~eventh-dny Baptist c.hurch of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty--third Street and Fourth Avenue. 'l'he 
Babbath-school meets' at '10".45A. M. The pren:c..bing 
service is' at 11.30 A.M, Visit.ing Sabbafh-kl·epers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SUAW, Pastor, 
461 West 1G5th St.reet. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
reg'lllar Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. MRS. NE.TTIEE. HMITH, Church Clerk. 
----_._-----------------
IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist chQ1"ch holds 

regular Sabbnth services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C." a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at3 o'clock.in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the R~y. 'Villi am C. Daland: address. 1, Stanley Villas, ' 
Westbury Avenue, 'Vood Green, London, N., England .. 
Sabb.ath-keepers an'd others visiting London will be 
cordially ~el('omed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
t.ion lllUY be secured by addressing Rey. W. Daland, Sec
retary of the British Sabbath Society, at 31 Clarence 
Road, Wood Green, London, N., or,' Major T. 'V. Rich
a.rdson at the same address. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.-MILTON COLLEGE.' 
Friday evening, June 2B, 18U9, Annual sermon be: 

lore the Christian Association. 
Seventh-day evening, June 24. Concert by tI;J.e College 

Band, under the leadership of Oscar Harley Greene, a 
student. 

Hunday evening, June 25, Baccalaureate sermon, by 
President'Vhitford. 

Monday evening, June 26. Public session of Philo-· 
mathean Society. 

Tuesday ev~ning, June 27. Public session of the Iduna 
Lyceum. 

Wednesday, ,J nne 28. Commencement exerCises, fore
noon, at 10.30 o'clock. Annual Meeting of the Alumni 
Association, with appropriate addresses, afternoon a.t 
2.30 o'clock. ,Annual Concert of the School of Music, 
under the direction of Prof. Jail'us M. Stillman, evening 
at 8 o'clock. 
. llemark.-All the· exercises mentioned a.bove will be 

held in the Milton Seventh-day Baptist church. 

A GENERAL STORE FOR SALE % 
Dny GoO(ls, Grocerie8, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

..... J:I).'tOOKFIELD, N. -r,. 
LargeH Htock, lJeHt location; largest bUBineH~ In town ; four miles 

from railroad; good Hchool, five teachers, First-class opening for a 
I 

Ecventh-dl1Y Bnptlst. Address, P. O. Box P., Brookfield, N. Y. 

FOR SALE % . 

In West Hallock, Il1., ten<acre8 ofla.nd,wlth houBe,lJarn, and 
other out-buildings, nearly new •.. Locat.lonneal' church. 

Also fann of 160 acre8, locat~d t.wo miles from church.. .' ~.-'~" 
Fo~ full particulars and terms, addrells 

ANSEL. VROUVH, . 
Box 56. West HaUock,IU. 
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WHY CERVERA DELAYED HJS'=-fttJSH 

TILL SUNDAY. 
Rear-Admiral Schley, at a 're

ception tl;1e- other night, in com
,Inenting on the great -sea-fight 
;'off Santiago, called attention to 
~ singulal' coincidence that 

',-II;larkedthe- Saturda.y night ,be
f~I'e Oervera's fa.ta1 sortie, andr' 
that sealed the doonl of his fleet. 

Sprin'gTerm; 
M~lton . College. 
~-,.~ "--,~----.-.--. 

Q .,. 

.' . . 
This Term'opens WEDNESDAY, . 

. APRIL 0, 1899, . and contl!)~es 
twelve weeks, closing Wednesday, . 
June.28. . -

--It \vus Uervei~a'sjnteIition 'to at-"' Instructioniu tbe IJI'epal'atory sttuliel'l, 
tem pt ail escap~ i u t he darkness - as well 813 in' the Collegiate, is fUl'niAhed 
of uig'h t. When al most ready to by the best c'#J)erienced tencherB' of the 
give' tlJe starting oJ'dm', -the 'illstitution"",'l\bese studies are arl'unged 
IJluck sky at the entrance to the illto three corirses: 
harbor was suddenly lit up by. -- AncielltClassical, 
the burning of a Spanish -block- - Scientific,_ and English. 
house. by some ~ ad venturous Cu-
bans. As the light of this died Very tborough work is done in tbe dif
down, that of another loomed ferell! departments of Music, in Bible 
Up, and the rise and fall of light Study in English, and in Oil and China 
wascoutinued till six blockhouses Painting and Crayon Drawing. 
had been burned. The unusual Worthya~d ambitious students helped 
spectacle a ttracted the attention to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
of every luau '011 th~ American means to support themselves in whole 01' 

fleet, uut 110 one knewitsirnport. in part while in attendance at the Col-
'ro Ad miral Cervera the succes- lege. 

si ve flaules had a startling mean- For further information, address 
iug, for he illterpretep them to REV dr C WHITFORD D D . 
b . I f h C b . ". . , . ., PreSident, , e a slglla rOln t e-- u ans to 
the American fleet that the'Spall- lUilton, Rock County, Wis. 
iards had six vessels in the har
bor. Acting' on this, he decided 
to postpone the attempt to es
cape till the next morning.· Had 
he not changed his mind,· he 
would ha ve found the American 
fleet as fully prepared for him on 
Saturday night as it was on Sun
day morning, owing to the mys
terious lights beyond the Morro. 
-l!}xc}lange. 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and coll'3tipation. All druggists, 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 
TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Anbnrn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cent-s· 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure atwntlon enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all· correspondenee, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALPRED, N. Y. 

Box 201. 

ALFR EDU N IVE RSITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 

Septelllber 5, 1809. 

COLLEGE. 
CourRes: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degl'ee of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S.' B. 

Departmel1t of r; J·[lpllics. 
Depa,rtment of lJlusic .. 

Departmellt of Art._ 
Departmellt of 'l'Jwo]ogy. 

EXlumses from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catnlogue or Furthel' Infurln'ution, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Pit. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED ACADEl\IY. 

Courses are those required for entrance 
to the three College conrses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 8150 TO 5250 PER YEAR. 

For Catalogue or other information, 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A.1'I., Principal, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In t.he thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles weMt of Ciarksburg, onthc B. &,0. Ry. A 
town that ncvcr tolcrated a l:Ialoon. '!'hil:l Bchool· 
takes FRONT RANK among Wcst Virginia 
schools, and her graduatel:l t:ltand among the 
foremost . teachers of the state. SUPERIOU 
MORAL INI,'LUENCES In·cyail. 'I'hree Collegc 
CourMcs, bCMidcs the Rcgular State Normal CourHe. 
Special Teachers' Revicw Classcs each Mpring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courtles, No better advantages in this 

_ respect found in the Mtate. Clul:ll:leH not so large 
but students can receive all pcrMollal attention 
needed from the instructors~ EXl'cllt:lcS_lt marvcl 
In ChCltpnest:l. 'I'wo thous{),nd yolumcM in Library, 
all free to I:ItudentH, and plenty of alJIHtratuB with 
no extra chargct:l for the ut:le thercol. S'l'A'I'E 
CERTIFICATES _ to graduates on samc con
ditions as thoHe required of student!! from the 
State Normnl Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE S'!'A'I'E:::; are represented amo~lg the 
studentbody. . 

. SPRING TER~I OPENS MARCH ·14, 1899. 

&n~ lor Illustrated Catalogue to 

'TheSabbath-Recorder. 
PUBLJ8BBDWBJ:KLY BYTBB 

AMERICAN SABBATH -TB.<lT . Sof,iETY' 
_ - -, .AT i, c.' .... :. _ 

·PLAINFiELD, NE~)~RSEY. 
T~RI(S OF SUBIKlBIP'liON8. 

. Per year, .In advance ..................... : ....... -....... 2 J~L", 
. Papers to .forelgn countries will· be ch~i160 
cents additional, on account of pOl~tage.' _ 

. No. paper dl8Contlnued· until -a.rrea.ragee an 
p8.ld, except at the option of the publlshe.r. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMB'NT. ., 
! 'Transient advertiSements.· will be Inserted for 
15cents an Inch for the first Insertion; sub8equent, 
Insertions In succession, 30 c'entsper Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertlBln~ exten
sively, or for Ion" terms. 

J~gitl advertlscments Inserted at legal rates •. 
Yearly advertisers may. have their advertise

ments changed quarterly 'without extracharge;- . 
No advertisements of obJectionaJ>le character 

will be admitted.. . . 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be .addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. . 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK.. . 

. A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International LeMsolIs. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School BOItrd;' Price 25 cents acopy per 

. year; 7 cents a quarter. 
----------------~-

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
PubUshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath;~chool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copleM per year ................. _._, ................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, pcr copy ............. -~~~~_!" 50 

CORRES~ONDENCE. 

Communications relatl~~ to business should be 
addreBHcd to E. S. BIlHB, BUMincHH Manager. 

Communications rclatin~ to Iit(lrary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAIJPER. 
A 16 PA(1E RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 ccntH per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTllUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODRCHAJ>J>ER (The Messcnger) Is an able 
exponent of the lllble Sabbath (theScventh-day), 
BaptiHm, 'I'cmpernllce, ete. nnd Is an excellent 
paper t,o place In tho hands of Hollanders in this 
count.ry, to can their attention to these important 
truths. 

Business Directory. 
================= 

Westerly, R, I, 
SEVEN'I'll-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, 'VESTERLY, R. 1. 
A.. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, nock

ville, U. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
,GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

'I'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the thIrd Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, It. I., 
August :!3-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wls., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y." Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARR, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

'I'heMe officers, together with A. H. Lewit:l, Cor. 
Sec., 'l'ract Soclet.v, andW. L. Burdick"Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constUutc the Executive Com
mittee of the Confcrence. ' 

Alfred, N, Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
- COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Da.vis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunder ' , 

~. I,' 

UNIVERSITY BANK, , ,~J; 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... ,1,750. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prelddent. 
A. B. CO~TRELL;·Vlce President. 

, E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. • 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, l'romptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, CIE'ry. ' 

Eo M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK; Corresponding Secretary,' 

Ind.}pendence, N. Y. ' 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, .Alfred, 

N. Y. ' -. 
A. B. KBKYON, Tre88urel' Allred, N. Y. , 

ReguJal' quarterly meetlllgB dl,FebJ'luloIT ,May, 
Augullt,and NovE'mber, at the cali ,,1 thep ...... 
Idfmt. ' ' 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, '"W-" ' '.'W' COON; D. D. 8., 
DBKTJ8T. 

SALEM, WEST VIBGINIA. Oillce Houn;-IA. X.taU M.; 1. to 4. IJ. M. 

Utica, N. Y, i • 

D' R. s.c. MAXON. )' , ' 
, Rye and Ear only. , ' 

.' , ' " Oftll'JP _ Gen~ Street 

. New V6rkCity. '" ' 

':H" " ERBEUT, (i. W, H, IPPLE. " /, 
- ,. '. ~COUNSI!lLOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, . ,220 Broadw~y., 

-C.C' CHIPMAN, 
ABCHIT~OT, 

I St. PauLBullding, / 220 Broadway. 

, Brooklyn~ N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD •. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B; COTTRELL, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice President&-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.: 

M. H. ,VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cot,trell, 
Shiloh, N. J.: Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. n. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N I J I 

A MERICAN SABBATH, TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. .-
C. POTTER, PreIiI., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. . Sec., Plainfield, N,; J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of eathmonth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'I'IST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, IJlalnfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HunnARD, 'rreas., I~lalnfleld, N. J. 
D. E.TITSWORTB, Secretary, Plaiufield, N. J. 

Gifts for ull Denominational IntereMtt:l sol1cited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requeMted. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommiSSioner, etc. 

GltEGG SCHOOL 01" SHOHTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINJo'IELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

IJroficlency Guaranteed. 

Milton,Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

Wint~r Term opens Wed., Jan. 4,1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD Olt' THE GEN 

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
EDWIN SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOI,PH, 
New Milton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAvls,Adams Centre, N. Y., . 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammond. La. -

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD Olt' THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Hon. Pres., MB8. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton, 
Wis. . 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. , 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ItOGERS, 117 Broad St.., Providence, R. I. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 
II 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS • 

M. G; STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. . 

Central AssocIation, MRS. Thos • 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. . 

Western AssocIation, MRS. C. -M • 
LEWIS, Allred, N. Y. 

North-Western A88oclatton, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, MiltOn June

. WIs. 
South-Western Aslloelatlon, MRS. 

A. B. LANBPHERE, Hammond. 
La.. 

Write for our bitetesting boob "Invent
or'lI Help" and "~ou are swindled. II 
Send UII a rouah . or model of your 
invention or improvement and"e will tell 
1'011 ~ our oJ)inion &II to whether it· ill 
probably patentable. We make a lI~ia1ty 
of applicatioDII. rejected iii other -handS. 
BJglleet, retereDcea tumiahetL· ' .. .·&10 •.• ···10. PA'-ran-rr-'· BOLiOrroa· .. mat ... 
0I-nI'" 
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